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THE DAnK RIVElt, There were no pereons present, ellcept the 

BY IIIIS. ELIZAllETIl B. 1. CLBVELoUIn. 
" minisler's wife. She sat ull the conversati<ln 

Bellmed drawing to a close. then made a re 
mark or two, when the brolher rose to depart. 
The pastor remal ked, that it was getting late, 
and that he would have worship, at the same 
time !l'ving the brother an mVllation to st~. 

Written on the recent and sodden deatho of three 
persons Ia tbe towa {It Egremo!)t, Maoa.; a cblld 01 
eIght, a samt of eIghty, nnd a plty.iciaa thlrty.two 
yeal'll of age . 
Wherever we be, 
On tbe luod or oe •. 
A rlV"r IS rolllOg reotlellly; 
It furrow. the plaIn, 
Aad it sweep. tbe mam, \ 
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conserved for the Chickens of the Church, 
the Sparrows of the Spilit, and the Sw~et 
Swallows of Salvation." To anolher we have 
the following cnplons-- description of its cem 
tents: •• Seven Sob. Of a Sorrowful Soul for 
Sin, ur the Seven Penitential Psalms of the 
Princely Prophet DaVid i whereunto are 
also added, Wilham Humius' Handful of 
Honey.suckles, and I>iv<'re Godly and PIthy 
Dlttie::; now newly augumcnted!' 

• 
HUSKS, 

WHOLE NO. 611 ~ 

A HISTORY OF PEWS. 
J. ,I.. -
1n Anguj-Sax.on Ind some Norman church

os of eatty d~te; ,,'slone bench }Vas made to 
project 1rithin the wall. tunning roUn(1 tI e 
whole interior, e.cept Ihe east end. In 1319 
theYlarf;! r~pre.ented as sitting on the ground. That Civil Government is a law of divine or· 

der, there can be no doubt; f<lr what is Civil 
Government, in its highest apd purest con
ception, but Ihe joint cooperatIOn of a whole 
community fur the hIghest good of all ItS memo 
bers 1 It IS tlot the greatest good to the 
greatest numbel, but the greatest possible 
good to each and to all. It IS the united wis
dom of the whole, for the equal benefit of the 
whole. CiVIl Guvernment, therefore, is not 
any arbitrary arrangement that a select num· 
ber may decree It is the 1!OZ populi, the 
,uk" oilhe pBq;re--noc of a part of the peo

ple. Ali all are subJects of this arrangement, 
and all murally obit gated thus to seek fOI a 
hIgher good to all than could be attained 
Wllhout It, so all ure enlitled to tbe privilege 
of participattng In It_ What rIght have a few, 
or any; number short of the whole, to organ
ize a government that excludes another part 
flom giving Its voice in its counCIls 1 Gov
ermellts are not foIl the pllrpose of conferring 
emolumerlts or office. Any favor, tberefore, 
that government bestows, is so much taken 
from what bel<lnged to another. Officers of 
government are but the servants of the whole 
people, ,nd Ruch are solemnly bound to carry 
out Ihe "oice of the people, for their own and 
the people's good. 

cause of his King. as will cause the kingdom 
of heaven to rise and fill with its glory the 
whole earth. Noone feels a deeper interest 
than mYself in the stirring events of Ihe day j 
and:;were I to act from the impulse of indig
nation at wrOtig, in Kansas or elsewhere, and 
had I the courage to face the cannon's mouth 
and hear ils thunder, I might II shoulder my 
crutch, and show how fields were won." But 
I remember that I am a subject of Christ'. 
kingdom, which seems at least to f<lrbld me 
as a Christian to aid or sanction the war cry 
of the day. I bave labored to awaken the 
consciences of men to thp. sin of slavery, (and 
have lost much reputalton thereby,) and feel 
it a privilege to know, that my humble qffi,rts 
may have contributed to the present stato (If 
thIDge, and I trust that, if called to sufftlr by 
Ihs hands of border ruffians, or governmental 
law, I may be able to do 11 as a Cln istian. 
But to take up arms against this Bea of trou
ble, I am not prepared. If any thtnk olber_ 
wise. let him speak, for hIm have I ofl'cnderl. 

Then flow. to tbe mouatain, back again. 
ADd dark a. nighl 
I, the wltherlOg bhght 
Tbat fullows II. track on left and right, 
For thous.n:h d~wn to u. border. otray, 
And thou.and. are takmg tbelr weary way, 
Wbose feet WIll .Iide 
By the nvor •• ,de 
And carry them down for ay 
And If on II. booom once they .all, 
None e\Or relnru to tell tb. tale 
Of the opeDlog grave, 
Far under tbe wave. 
Tlta\o.walluwed tbeIr bark 80 fraIl. 
Fu II oft we hear 
Of tbl! rIver drear; 

, . 

to which he at length reluctanrly consented 
The wtfe, silling near the stand. wok up the 
Btble and opened without thought to the 140.h 
Psalm, and commenced readlllg as f.>lIows: 
'I Dehver me, 0 Lord, from the eVIl man j 
preserve me from the violent man j which im. 
agine mischiefs in their heart; continually 
are they gathered rogether for war. They 
have shalpened their tongues like a serpent j 
adders' pOIson is under their \Ips," etc., e·c., 
grolvlng hottet and hotter to the end. The 
paslor fur a time thought 10 ask hIS wife to 
read some other portiun j but a moment's re. 
flection showerl hIm, tbat this would eVIdently 
betray the feeltng that the passage was pecul
iarly applicable in the case tbel e before hIm, 
aud therefol e suffered her to read on. When 
ahe came to the 9th \"erse, and read it, the 
brOlher became exceedingly rebtive. The,n 
followed the 10th, ., Let burning coals fall 
upon rhem: let them be cast into the tire; 
inlo de~p PlfS, tbat they lise not up agaill !" 
With the remainder of the Psalm, (which see) 
Th~y knelt, and the mllllster lrled to pray. 
But the awful, and appare:.tly heaven.ap. 
puinted rebuke kept ru~lting IlItO his mllld ; 
UllrI alter a few seurel,ces he gave over aud 
\'ose up. The poor man was 011 his way to 
Ille duur, and wllhout much ceremony soon 
departed. 

......... 
Many readers of the parable of the prodi

gal son have beeu perplexed by th? mention 
of hnsks on which he fed in his extreme des: 
tiiution. The following' extract from the v01-
ume of Dr. Hacketl, IlllUtratio", of SCT'lP
tlU'e, may telieve them :_ 

.. The word I h uaks' is an unfortunate trans
lation of the Greek term for which it is em
ployed. The word BO rendered signifies 
, lIllie horns,' with rererence to tho extended 
and slrghtly curved shape of the pods of the 
fl ui t of the Cat oD tree j that fruit being tm:, 
arlicle of food which the prodigal is repre. 
eentea as having eaten. The Carob-tree is 
rilOnd, not only in Egypt Bnd Syria. but in 
Greece, and other pal ts of southern Europe. 
It is a large tree, Wilh a thick foliage. and 
wide spreading branches. I saw it growing 
on the Mount of Olives, and elsewhere, around 
Jeru~alem. The fruit is a leguminous pro
duct, resembhug the pod of our locUlt tree, 
but much larger j it has a sweetish pulp when 
leud~r. but soon becomea dry alld hal d, with 
small seeds which r~ttle in the pod when 
shaken. It emilS a slight odor, when first 
g.thered, off~n.ive 10 Ihnle whom use has 
nut accu8tom~d 10 il. The poorer clasl of 
people empluv It as food in the counbi~ 
where it Isqtr~duced. I was told at Smyrna 
Ihat rl Is ill grollt request, in some of the 
Greek Islaud., as a nutl iliou! article fur fat
tentng swiue. It C)usiltuted a part of the 
pluve"dt'r (unless it was a very .Imrlar pro. 
l/Ucl) wuh which our camels were fed in trav. 
eliug Ihrough the doserl. I saw great quan
tiUAs oflhia frllit expllsed for ~ale In the mar. 
ket at SmYf'lla. SOll}e specimens which I 
I1rought away with me averaged silt and eight 
mches In length, tnougb lhey are said 10 be 
"hen eight or len inches long. It is not meallt 
in the parable that the prodigal resorled to 
r"od ab."lutely lit only fi,l' swme; but that 
he who bad been brought up in wealth and 
luxury W8S reduced to lucll Wlot as to be 
Obliged to sub~i8t on Ihe meanest far .. " 

or standing.- About this time the people in
troduced loW, rllde, three.ltlgged 8tools pro
miscuously over the cburcli. Wooden seata 
were introduced 800n stier Ihe Norman con. 
quest. In 1327 a decree W8B issued in regald 
to the wrangling for seats, so common, tbat 
none should caH any seat in church ltis own, 
except noblemen and patrons, each entering 
and holdrng the one he til'!ll entered. As we /J 

apprOllch the Reformation, from lli30 to 1540.,J 
seats were more appropdated, the entrallce 
being guarded by the cross bars and the in
itial letter8 engraved on them, lntmedi~tell 
.Cler the Reformation the pdW system prE
val/ed, as we learn from a complah\t Ihe poor 
Com mODI addfel!ed 10 Henry VI II, ill 1546, 
in reference to his decree tlilt .. Brble'Bhould 

CIVil GavernmeTlt is th" shield which a 
whule communily throws around itself, grallt. 
Ing such protecllon 8S WIll offord the most 
favolable opportunity to everyone of its 
members for the develupment of their several 
capacities. Such a government would ever 
find public optnlon so preponderating on the 
sioe uf ti)(ht, truth, and justice, as wou1cl be 
a sufficrent power to holo In subjection the 
very few that nllght setk to trespa~s on the 
rights of olhers. Such a governmenl, there. 
fOle, would never neerl to reSlJrt to a war 
~p Ihce II) admllllsler or execu e liS Idws, ftll 
nil It; laws wl,ulrl be t he vOIce of Ihe whule, 
f(lr the g 10rl uf the same number. 

N .. w the klllgdom "f Chrl~t wa3 designed 
to be just such a goverrtmenr, Bnrl its neces. 
sity grew out of lhe cllnupltons of w~at are 
call~d CIVIl G ,vern merits. Harl the~e illstllU 
\lOllS "ol1e ju~t1y 'wd loved melcy-had th€y 
regardtld th" just rights of Blithe\) subjects
no occasIon wuulrl have exi.ted f,Jr the fuunrl 
lUg of a klllgdum wlllch will one day over. 
tUfn and Bupelsede e\ery one of these human 
in~'il'ul1ulls of prosclipllon, despotism, and 
ufurped lights. 

The kingdom of heaven, foundtJd by Jesus 
Christ, i. a religIOUS and civil kingdom, pos-
8~sm'g all the rrght of worshiping God, or 
J eBUS Christ, who is ils king, ~nd also of ad
mini;tering CIvil and political justice 10 all of 
its members. This kingdom is a perfect de
mocracy, positively foftndding anyone of its 
membel s to be called lIIasler, whIle its only 
officer is a servant, to execute its united effort 
for the good of the whole. Each local com
munily of true dIsciples becomes an integral 
part oflhls Republic. Manbood, womanhood, 
held In subjection to the principle of love to 
God, are the only prerequisites for member
shIp in this kingdom. "WllhlO these Christ. 
ian'States, the whC'le machinery @f a CiVIl 
Government is to be exercised N one of tbe 
members of this kmgdom ale permitted to go 
oU'slde of these Christian Judicatories for the 
adjustment of their dIfficulties, while, as a dis
tingUIshing honor conferred on the poorer 
Bul~ec s, they are to be selected as judges m 
such matters. 

What, thon, is the relation in.-WhichChristians 
stand to other Civil Governments 1 Must 
they not hold a similar relation to that which 
a subject of one kmgdom does to the laws or 
government of another kingdom-a relation 
that can never require them to violate the 
prinCIples of their own t Would it not be 
treason fur a subject of our government to 
cast hlB IOftuence mlo a foreign otle, and seek 
to el~vlI.l" that over and above his own 1 
ChI istinns are to seek tint the kingdom of 
beaven, and its nghteousuess. Must it not 
Ihen be plain, that no Christian can ever so 
cooperate with the kingdom3 of this world as 
to cast hi; own into tbe shade-much less can 

" any member of ChrIst's kmgdom procure 
naturahzallon in any other kingdom, that re
qUIres 8S a condItion of initiattun, a violation 

-"" lof a fundamental prinCIple of Chrtst's kiog 
d lm. 

Now,otte of the prohibitions to the sub
jects of the k tngdom of hellven i~ a pos tive 
problbltion of 081h taking; and yet t"ere is 
not one of Ihe kingdllms of IhlS world whtcb 
do~~ not rtquire u j Irllci.1 oalh ill oluer til 
olle'Nlf cnmlllg a lOembel lor them. A!\ain, 
~Il rile kingrlums I fll e wod.! r~ly,aa th" lalt 
resort. u\,'ln a staltdll'g almy 10 execute Ihell 
laws When, thelr/;,re, w., lakd the o~th tn 
blip, orl tlll~m. d, wo n,t h 1111 uUIselves I .. 
eXec"te Iheir I.w', even to the shlluhlellng 
01 Ih., l!UII 81111 Ihtl ormlng ourselves WIth the 
I'1.t"ls 1 'Vhile. thel erilre, the potsherda or 
the eHrtit will CfllllillUO 10 shive WIth Ihe 
rOlt.l,el d, tlf I he eprlh, the wl1et t of CllIist's 
klngdum is so to irlentify hImself with tbo 

S. B. G. 

FRE£ DISCUSSION, 
To tho Editon of tb. Ssbbath Recorder _ 

.. Fur ooboaoded IlceD.e I have not a word to .. y. 
[ only pl~.d for Iree d .. CU .. 100, restrained only by an 
enhgbtfned Judgment and a well.developed Con. 
8Cl~nce IJ 

Such is the declaration, in conclusion, by 
co Another of the Subscribers," after belabor. 
ing me, ID an article of !Jear two columns. for 
having advocated nearly the same sentiment, 
in the suggestion for a dUL'1'eet or JUdlcloua 
editonal cf1I8orship, restralntng byeultgbten 
ed judgment the Itcense of correspolldents. 
I d~fined my position, that "the BIble, ill its 
obVIOUS sense, is Ihe religion of Seventh day 
Baptists, and that the organ of the denomina
tion, our family papl'r, should set forth aud 
mainlain the rehgious doctrines, sentiments, 
aud views of the people whose organ it IS; 
and farther, that it ,lioulJ publi,h such olhH 
matter as is in accurdance and nut in confi c 
I herewith." To the latter part of tillS 
d~filliTl"n he demlJr~; ullde,stalldlng. pruha. 
hly, Ihat all !Jut In accUltlame, aud Ilect'ssalily 
CUI flilting, IS 10 be ulJc(Judltiollally r.j<cled. 
This I .lid uut say, but I saiJ that in my 0l'lU. 

IOn It ,ltoulJ be recelOed WIth, caution. I ex. 

It I. rolhng far and it's rolllOg near. 
la the dlslant laDd by the Crimean lea, 
It hRth .wayea It. waters bea\lly j 
Nor calmo 11. tide •• It westward Cornel 
To take Ito couroe througb our qUIet hO\lles. 
lVe Bee It not 10 Its onward w'y. 
And yet OD II. bank. we narel •••• tray • 
lVe look on the landscape brlgbt aud f.lr, 
Nor thmk of the rrver runmng there 
By Jli gltJumy shore we rIse and rest, 
For B Ullst hangs over the ri'ller's breast; 
We love and hope and we lundly dream, 
Olose, eVer cluse. to Ihe swelhng alream. 
And uot tIll we m .s (rOlIl our hearth and borne 
Dlle who bas just 1U ... 18 wave goua down-
Not 1111 We cuJl, but call in vaw 
WI:lblng the wander ... r hack agalD-
DlJes Ihe Ihauowy mist Irom the stream Ime, 
Aud show u. where the dark river hes 

.. 

And thus bal It opened to Our VIew. 
Just where 't has eVer Lepu @lIdlUg Ihrough i 
IVe can hear lI11uuw ••• It ~urgl<. by, 
We con lee who are gOing UUWII to die, 
Fur tbtl stream j~ sounding It. sn len roar, 
And It rUDnelh ow,f, by uur cOlloge duur. 
'And lar on 11. waten cold aDd "1m 
A chIld 18 oillklllg-we muurn f,lf hIm; 
\V" call see the light OIl hl!l W8t Y IllIf, 

And h,s pole y"ung brow, 81 he'sllo"lIng tbere, 
F1U8llDg 8101Jt~; 
And now he'. gone 

But yet In Ihe WoVe where tbe llOY went dow/!, 
Allulher Oll~ &lal1(J •• 

\Vllh lu'r ugt'd "Hilde, 
UIJlwkwg ht'rs~lr the clrciil1g bUDds 
rI,.t w uhllulJuer her w.y o'er tne heaving ItlClr, 
Awl litlliu the shure wOI.Jd iJold her back; 
I'ln"y lire Jllul~r.aeiJ lIuW,l:luu "IJt~ ft~tirl~I"" \. 
Far 'Jut wbert' tilt=' 11Il>1t' uue: 8UlJk BIUJ ruae, 
Hut her IlInb~ --re flliut Hud art" erowlllc ct..ll1 ... 
"'lit! Cdlltwl ham" th~ II ,uJ at wtll, 
F'Jr C, ur6Cltr~ 1 ellr. 8rt' U;'JlJU lht' orow 

As sonn as he was gone, Ibe mioister in 
qUlr"rI of hIS wile how she came to take that 
"as,age 01\ such an occaSllln t and was tolrl 
Ih.t it was the one which Cime in coulse for 
tbat 0' eUlng's devI)uuns The hrother Never 
Rsked as to .. the uppltcaliofl " of the 140th 
P~"lm, I\or what were hrs reasollS Jor taklDg 
110 /urlhel steps ill the case, I Ius milllsrer. 

L Gone.ee Evangehlt 
----~. 

PRAYER ]'Olt THE WORLD, 
, 

The Conference of Evangelical Christians 
held III PallS la,t A u~ust sellt out the ft,lIuw
tng .. Invilation to Pr ayel ," addressed to all 
Cill i.tial's. It can harrlly fuil of findtng a 
rt'sponse in the heart "f e\ery genuine lover 
of Christ alld IllS Kingrlom :_ 

ur her who 1:1 CruSllJlg the Ilvc:r huW. 
• Th~ Uue 18 BWlrr, auu 11 rUUtldiJ LI1:h.' 

pressed my Ullquallfit'd 8pploval of the free :lhe ")' aa .h" murkB" Wllh Iler e)e. 

di,culSlQn of all relrglllU3 and moral suhJ<cts, Aud the way IS durk. but I Bee the gleam 

SlOce Ihe year 184G. when renewed efforls 
welo marltl to prllmOle a closer unIon bel ween 
Ille members uf Ihe chulch univels.l, many 
ell) ISllans have agreerl among them· elves tu 
unite in prayer 111\ a particular day ill every THE GOOD PASTOR. " 
\\e(·k. The TlUmber of those who have _-

01 the fiddB IIt.t l,e beyond Ihe a'reum, 
aud ot> sCIentific subjects, or of whatsuever AIlU I leur II I.ot-I come I come; 
the nature, plovlrled they were not at issue The mer Ii de.p. but 'twill c.rry me borne." 
with the Blbltl, or vital ChrislianilY. If they And .ee I as the .. alers rISe "nd o",k, k 

adopred thil godly practtce has conlinually No characrel tln earth hauuch moral beau:-
Increased; and fur s. veral ) ears past the same ty as the good Fastor. It is indeed a happ!. 

- day has wlllle'.ed Chd·tians ill dill'drent parts ness of this profession, thal it mvolves no 10-

of 1\\0 wodd offering up the same prayers for Jury of riv&.Is-'hat one's success is not an
th~il b,ethr~n '. uther'~ rUlII. He is tbe village peace-maker, • A stroug mau comes to lhe rl\ t:r's brlD '" were, they shoulrl be lecelved wlth"c;aution, Nor beedellt thella"'~a'm. on lI;',,';; 

or if they were of a daogerous or doubtful 1 h.t sre cllDglllg "st-t .y call ch"~ no mor •• 
~ or the stra In 121 w8shlUg hla w!tvenog f~et, 

tendency. Nor did I express my disapproba. And Its cold eUlbruce hB mu,l Yle"llug meet, 

The PailS Conference reIterates thIS sp· tlte school viSItor and the cOlllforter of the 
peal, an,d III ges Ihe adoption "f the p~actice sick and dying, a's well as tbe preacher 01 

lion of the discussion of Illfiud senttments, ~'or It Ilh. bllD up IU 11. arms >0 "Ide. 
Aud bu ne. him over tbe darkl!Ome lide. 

OPO? .&.1 theIr brethren. T?ey m~lle all lighteousness and salvation. 
ChllSIlOl1S to agree 10 presen,~ng thtllr pray- By Ins very 4lffict' he is a public bllnefac
ers 10 I he Lo~d on ~ fixed day 10 every week, tor, a fountalD of good ir,filJences, He is the 
f"r the fullowlng ()bJ~cls: trus'ed friend of all his people, theIr coun-

or scientiRc axioms at issue wllh the BIble, 
if the religious family paper is not the me. 
dlUm. After having thus expressed myself 
in favor of a very WIde range of discuesion, 
bounded only by the qJlal:fication that it be 
not at Issue with the BIble, and its tendencies 
dangerous or doubtful, r am informed that 
there are very many of the subs.c:ibers who 
IhilJk my .. view is as far from the true one 
as it possibly can be." But I cannot help 
tbat j though, with all deftlrence, I will say, I 
do not beheve it. And here allow me to say, 
that the introduction of this subject wae not 
so much in distrust of editorial faIthfulness, 
or wishing to induce them to exercise their 
discretion, as to suggest to correspondents, 
who use large license on their su1tiects, to
gether wtth exceeding verboseness, not to 
provoke them to do it 

It i~ not my wish to notice the particulars 
of this article, fulminated against my posirion, 
8S I do not Ileo its pertmency. But I will say, 
that if he wishes to convinee the world, that 
he is not an co oJjster," and those under his 
discipline "poor slteJlji,sk," and wishes to 
open a wider range of discussion, he can, whh 
the approbation of the edItors, ([ suppose,) 
pllbhsh and diSCUSS the positions of Paine, 
Voltaire, Hume, and others, who advocate 
scientific allioms, for the purpose of shaking 
the foundalion of Christianity, that his chil
dren " may learn the sentiments in the world 
which they may be called to combat in future 
hfe," and that he. as he says, co could teach 
them how to combat them" 

~ur back to shore will they come agalD; 
We ,hall waferl the wat~1I!I Bit In valo 
For the chIld titat left UI 80 young aud fair, 
~or the aged soint With hel 81h er liiJlr, 
Ur the .t.lwart man ID hIS power and pridr, 
II ho helples ••• "k by tbe rIVer olde. 
ADd tha ml,t WIll gather around the Ilream, 
Again on It. bank. WIll We 011 and dream, 
Aud beedles. be, a. we were belore, 
Thougb cloBe a, tbell to the dangerous obore, 
For wherever we be, 
OD I be land or lea, 
A river i. roiling re.tle •• ly 
Thut draw. to tI. bosom tbe great and .mall; 
It has galhered .ome-,t WIll ~ather all, 
Then bury "relf In Ihe unknown sea, 
[0 the mea,urele.s depths ofeterulty. 

Feb., 1856 [Independent. 

1. For the plOsperny. of Ihe chu~ch of sell or and guide. To him it belongs to con
Ch, 1st j espeCially ImplorlDg the bless10g Lf firm the waverrng 111 fallh-to inspireo".hoFe 
Gild. on missIonary !abOls, wheth~r home.or and courage in Ihose who are ready to de
r.,rergn, estabhshed I.n those countlles to whIch spair; and to cheer the spilit that is about 
th? pel sons whose sIgnatures are attached to -to plunge into the awful night of death, His 
tbls document belong. ... WOI k is complete when Ite sees those to whom 

2 For the umon of. Chrtsllans. 10 each he had preacbed deparlmg from hre in peace 
counlry. nnd fo~ t~e umon o~ Chrtsuans of and in triumph. Lt'igh R!chmond, in his 
different countntls, as all consll uttng the dlf· Young Cotta~er thus deSCribes the death of 
feront members of the same body, which is that poor child' ' 
the church of Christ. .. She turned' towards me with a look of 

3. That it may please. God speedily 10 r~. surptising earnestness and animation, saying, 
move those o?stacles whlc? prevent the Unt- 'Yuu, sir, have been my best fnend on earth j 
versa I extensIOn of HIS Kmgdom, and to put vou have taught me the way to heaven and 

r" on end to every system ~f error. idolalry, ~nd i love and thank you for II j you have borne 
A BLOW FR.OM TnE HOTH PSALM. unbehef, whIch opposes Itself to the ductnne with my weakness and igllorHnCej yeu have 

• I of the Gosl,el. p k t f h I f Ch d h I know not what else to calltt· though that ~ 0 en 0 me 0 t e ove 0 rISI, an e 
Id I· I '1 4. That He would be pleased to hasten the has made me feel it in my heart. I shall see wou seem a lit e severe on one, at east, I I h f h d f . , 

who was interested in tiuf occurrence. But genera ac~omp.'6 men.t 01 proP
h 

t'hCY' an dO hIm face to face-he will never leav!! me nor 
h Ii \I. h Ii . h those promises ID parllCu ar w IC are rna e forsuke me7dear sir God bles! you' " 

t "r 0 uwrng are ~ e Lacls~n t el cadse: to Israel, and to the world at large through Who would not p;efer Ihis bened:ction of n a ceTtalO c UI CII, W ose eo mg men, them d.' 
to the number of {our or five were irlvolved . . a ytng cblld to all tho applauses of succees-

d ffi I h h '. b 5. That all who umte In these prayers may, ful ambllion t This is the pastor's joy and 
ID some I h cu ty WI~ t ~Ir mlmste~ t eke through the grace of Ihe Holy SpIrit, pr~. crown His reward is not in fame-but in 
wahs one w 0 ~~emfe WI tn

g
d tOf uhn ertaHe gress In faith, in sanctIfication, and m spiritual good ~ccomphshed in tears dried in sorrow .. t e execullve 0 getllng 11 fI 1m. e , , 

came In ill the evemllg alld infurmed his peace. '.. soothed, and human spirits redeemed The 
h h k 'd f . fi Monday mornmg IS the Ume whIch has greatest minister is he who has saved from 

pastor, t (aht e, aSh a 111 °h. co,mmutheeh. ur) hitherto he en observed fur this united praser. death the greatest number of hIS fellow be. the lest t ose w 0 sympat Izeu WIT 1m . 
had concluded to I rake up a deal with him 'I ~ lOgs. Tbe secret of IllS power hes In pre-
that he had come ,I to takolhe firM Hep," et~, QUAINT TiTLES, sHving ~ure ~nd 6tainless. thl.s sacreJ char. 
etc The pastor asked what were the charges acter. Great I,:"portance IS glvt'n 10 talent 
and specIfications; or whelher they were yet Arcordlng to a wrirer fOf the Amencan and study! and Justly ~o. But, arrer all, the 
to be made "ut1-anrl was told th.t Ihey had Publllker,' Circular, our literary ancestoJS st,ongest lnllu.ellce which one. maD can exert 
not fully determined of what he was to be in rhe religious world eml'lo)ed velY odd ov~r another, IS Ihat of ~ supeflllr moral bemg. 
accused j but that It was I. somelhmg hke Ikll, names fur their books. The writer for the It IS the pllwer of a Sincere hea.rI, of devot-
whIch is here on this paper ,.,. at Ihe Bame edII es .• , of pUrtty IIf ltfe, !Jf pallence under 

Czrcular nOlices the following as among the I!t' I d h I ttme handing the miuisler a piece 01 paper SUllertng, 01 ove_~n __ ~1 !.ty. ___ , 
with a hne or two 10 ptncII mal k Upon it. most significant :- • 

The millis el 'took the "~I'tr, read it, asked In 1686,. .. pamphlet w~s pUhltshed in Lon- WHY AM I NOT A CHRISTIAN Y 

pe in every church at liberty for .11 to reid, 
because the, feared it miabt be tsken intlJ the 
.. ~~" fir lome "Pile!' In 1,6,9.~:gIlUetie~ 
were 1ntroduced. As early as lGN, pewl 
wer. 8I't .... ged co IIffi,rd comfort by Wicg 
oaizl'd Of' CUShioned, WHIle the sidea aroulld 
were 10 high 811 to bide those within. The 
services were Often greally protracted, so that 
many would fall asleep. Herlce Swift's pitby 
allU6ion : 

.. A beil!tI'ld or the antique mode, 
CO\llpact of ttmlier many B load, 
Suc~ .1 our .IICt'ltora dId UEIl, 

Wal DI~tamol pl,oled 1010 pew.; 
Wb,ch 11111 Ib .. lf alrcll",t uture It • .". 
By lurlgiug folko di • .!'OIed to .Ietp" ., 

THE GREAT DIFFICULTY. 
-'Po combine business with religion, to keep 

up a spirit of berioul piety amid.t the llir and 
dlstrscllon of a husy and active Itl:'-this i. 
olle of Ihe most dlfticult parts ot a Cbri8ttan', 
trialm tbls world. It is comparativ.ly easy 
to be religious in Ihe church-Io collect our 
thoughrs and compose our feelir!gs, alld fll~le.r, 
with an sppearance of proprlt'ly and de
COJum, intu the offices 01 religious wOlship, 
amidst the quietude of the Subbath, and wlth-; 
in th'e .till alld sacred precillcts of the house 
of prayer. But to be rehglous in the world~ 
-to be pious and hoi,.: and earnest·minrled iu 
tbe e,lunting room, tire manufactory, the mar. 
ket'place, the fillld, the farm-tO carry out 
our good and sulemn thoughts and f"drngs 
mto the throng and thoroug,hfare of dally hId 
-:his is the great dIfficulty of opr CllIlBtl8n 
calling. NO'man not lost to all mot.1 iuHu-
e, }El cao help feehng his worlJfy passionl 
c!<lmeJ, and a degree of seriousness stealing 
over his mind, when ell gaged in the perform
ance of the more awful ant! sacred lites of 
religion; but the almosphere of the domestic 
circle, the exchllnge, the street, the city's " 
throng, amidst Coarse work aud c8nkermg 
cafes and tuils, is a very difforellt atmo.phere 
flom that of a communion.table. PasSing 
from the one to the other has often seemed 118 
the' sudden transition from a tropical to a 
polar climate-from balmy warmth and ~un
shine to mirky mist and freezing cold. And 
tt appears sometimes as dIfficult to maintain 
the fitrength and steadfastness of rehgioU8 
principle and feeling when we go f"rllt Irom 
tbe church into the world, as it would be to 
preserve an exotic alive in the open air in 
winter. or to keep the lamp that burns steadily 
within doors from being blown out, if you 
take it abroad unsheltllred from the wind. 

• [Jobn Calrd. 

QUABRELTNO.-If anything in the world 
WIll make a man feel badly, except pinchIng \
bis fingers in the crack 01 a door, It ill un. I 
questionably a quarrel. No man ever faila to 
Ihink less of hImself atier than before. It 
degrades him in the eyes of other8, and, whllt 
is worse, blunls bis senSibilities on the one 
hand, and Increases the power of pessionate 
irritabilily on the other. The truth is, the 
more peaceably and quietly we get on, tile 
better for our lIelghbors. In nine cases out 
of tell, tbe better course is, if a man cheats 
you, quit dealing wnh him; if he is abu6ivll. 
quit hIS compally j and If he slanders you, 
take care to live 80 that nobody will bel love 
him. No matter who he is, or how be mIs
Uses you, Ihe wisest way is to let him alonl', 
for there is nothlD8" betler than this cool, calm, 
and quiet way of dealing with' the wrollgll 
we meet with. 

• 

But I am no admirer of pogilislic exhibi. 
tions, and adopt the sentiment that drscretion 
is the better part of valor j and he should 
know, Ihat others may not be as successful in 
teaching their children as he, or the children 
of others not so teachable. I therefure beg 
leave modestly to prorest against the serving 
up bf infidel or skeplical senl1menrs and prin
CIples lo my children, in a famIly newspaper. 
as I plerer, when I wi-h tl) leach those unrler 
my guardianship how 10 combat these errors, 
to supply my library with such wOlks, and 
not trouble olhe,s, ",ho beg til he excust'd. 
I rlo not suppose the WrilfT reall!} 1CI8!,C8 I') 

go to that It"ngth, thl ugh hi" "Igumellt -UE

loins th.t po'Hiuu. ONE OF THE SVD.l!CRIBi:RS. 

sevel"1 quesltons respecting It, Bnd handed it don. etJ'itled ' A mllst Deleclal>le Sweet Per
back r at Ihe same time remal king, Ihat I e fumed Nosegay for G, d's S~inls 10 Smell at." 
supposed th~y who were moving in thIS Ab, UI the yetr 1649, there "0< pubh.herl a 
m-tler knew, that nol only the ch.rge but Ihe \\O\k elltitlerl "A Pair flf Bdlows ttl hlow 
~peclfi- auon. with Ih" time and place of of uff Ihe Dust c.st upon John F,y," aud an. 
f"use, tog, ther wllh the nBm.s of Ihe wit· 0 ht'r, called" The Snuffers. f D,vl\le Love." 
nesses, elC, elc., were 10 be rlislillctly laid Cromwell's time was pallicular1y fam U8 fi,r 
before him In wtittng; thathe must, IIf cour-e, litle·oagt'8. Tlie authllr 0/ 8 """I k on charity 
know" herein he bad (,ff<nd.d, accordIng til enlitles his bo"k 'I Hooks aud Eyu fo'r B~. 
the dlrec[olY in Ihe church, and rhat h~, beIng lievers' Breeches." Anutht'r. wit" plllre.sed 
a mlllister alld a mt'moer of the Ple.bYlery. a wish too t'xRlt puor human natur ... calla IllS 
mu,[ of course h" tned hy P,e,b) tery. I hors I. HiJlh Ileel.d·Shues 1m Dwalf.. ill 

D,SPUT,NG WITH SATAN.-An old 8nd ex
cell4!nt writer gives the followmg valusb'e 
advice :_.1 If you would not he foiled. hy 
lemptation do ntlt enter into a dlJ!PulI!~ ",j.l. 
S~tan. . Wb .... ~::- I..-gtIn t!) argue Ihe cailf 
wllh the sel pelot, the serl'ent W 8S tllO hard ro,r 
her; the devil, hy his logic, dISPuted her ou~ 
of paradiEe Satan can mince sin, alld make 
it small, and valni.h it OVer, Bud make it lIke 

1. Is it becsuse I am afraid of Iidicule, and vittue, Sdau i~ too fubtle a 80phl8ter to hold 
of what others may sllY (If me 1 an ar~unlent wi h hinl. Dlspule not, but 

If the sun shine. on a dull brick or stnne, 
Ih"y r,fl.cII"",e l,ftts.b~8ms, l.hHe is TlI:lftlllJ! 
in I hem capable (If tillS; nllr rs thpre In an 
ullglldly lIIall. al y nal u, al power of r.l·flrcting 
the light "r G. ,1. But let the sun slnne uJ'(ln 
11 diamClnd, ., d ... what la)B of 6palkliug 
beauly it emi p. Just so the Chrisl1an wh" 
has Ihe glaces "I Iho spirit; when G"d shirles 
on his R4,ul, beams of c.te;I!.II~veJilleR8 are 
rtftected by him on lhe world. 

Tht'se cOllslderatruns sE'f'm .. d new 10 the H"hllt'ss" -AI d al,uther, .. Crumbs, f C"m 
brother, alld also to start dlfficul i.s which Ite foil r.1T the ChIckens of the CI,ve, a"t." A 
was uut till then &wQre 01. He I, ok .. d UVH Quakel. \\'hn~e ourwald IT!,nl~e powels that 
hi. paper, lead it ,,,v,,ral Um.s, 01 d Ihell we,e Ihllllght t ruper to IIn1'11501l. pllhhshed 
rathel illtlmared,lhat lIutwilbslal,dll'g IhHe "A SI)!h "I Sulr .. "" f.,r the Silltlel8 flf Zio ll , 

\\ero slOme l\laCCUlaci~B, h" .. i.l"d Ills pH811)1 hr~alhe4l, lit of a H .. le ill t~e \V.lI 01 all 
wl)u141 W.IVe ai, (,hjrcll If" 01 Ih'tl1alU\~, aurl Ea,thly Vt'sst'I, k"""'11 amlOng m .. n hy the 
CUllsellt to legaro tlu. 00 the fi,.t srep IU tile name If 5amuel FI,)I" Aboollt rhe same 
pruco. dlllAs ;" thHt II he dtd riot, .. it wuul,J I1me the, e "as bl." pllbhsh.d "The 8pititllal 
oVldel,tly be set down as all uulav"l'ahle mHI k MIlSIBrd p, I, III Rlako thA ::; .. ul ~net'z~ wull 
against I,im" He was t"ld that t!'at coulrl l)ev"ti .. u,"·' Saivatioon's VanlaAe Glound. or 
nut bl! hell'ell; thllt h" cuu'd nut, of CIIUlbt', 8 Loupiug Siand lor Heavy Believers" AII
be expecterl to say wherhel he was gUlhy or otlrer ... A Sh ,t almer! at the De'Ws Head. 
not "I a thn,g, UUIlI told what thatll .. ng was, Qualtels thwugh Ih" Tube of the Cannon of 
or 80methtng hke it; th.t sillce those brethren the Cuvenanl." Tltis is an author who speak • 
had made up Ihelr milld. to accuse Itlm, Iht'y plain language. which Ibe most illiterate re
mu.!, of course, know" hat Ihey were gOIng f!robale callnot raIl to undelstand. Another, 
r;, accuse him uf, alld also that It was btfi" e .. A Reaping.Hook well !empered, f"r rhe 
the burly 10 whIch the mInister belullged_ Stuhholll Eare of I he commg Cr, p j or B,s. 
which wlsthQ P,ebbytery. CUllS baktd in the Ovell of Chadty, caTefully 

I' Whosoever sh.1l be ashamed of me, and fight. If you enter iuto a pal-ley wilh Satan, 
I,f my wlllds, of Itim1tha Ithe Son 01 1\1 an be YOIl g"e him half the vielor,." The reaS4,q 
ashamed" Id obviou,; liJr we cannnt parll'y with Saran 

2. Is it heL'ause of Ihe inconsistenc:es of will,out giving up principle; alut wherever' 
I'rufl's.mg Chrisllans t . we allow oU'lIt1lves to debate' the questinn. 

.. Every mall 81)1111 gtve accont of krnuelf whether we Will do wrong, it IS almost cer-
to Gorl." tain that we shall yIeld. Pdnciple being 

3. Is it heL'au'e I am thillking that I will abanduned, there is !tule "he to gUldt'. but 
,10 as well as [ can, and that Gut! ought to be evil passions, which strongly prompt to sin. 
eali· fi- d wi h tiM 1 

o· Whosoever shall keep rhe law, and yet 
offend in olle plllllt, he IS guilTy "f all" TOE STILL SMALL VOlcE-A wri or on 

4;. Is It because 1 am not wiJltng to give up lhenew birrh says, " Olien G d does hIS great 
all ttl Clu iSI t wrn k in sinlleTII' hearts so sUI/alld gendy, Ihllt 

.. What shan it profit a man if he shal) gain ~flbody can tell just when it was ?une. Th1'1 
the whole world allll lose his own ~oul 1" orlen doubt it themselve8 -IOPY "'01 drr 

;') Is it because I am afraid that I shall not whether there can be the new!learl-lhI'Y 
be 8~cepted t are afraid they have made some ~I~rakl!. E~-

,I Him that cometh to me, I WIll in no wi.e peciany when snIDe youI'g C:hTl.TJluls speale 
ca~t out" ot a great audllen changl', II makes o.hera 

8 " 'If that is lhe way we have to be C',n. G. Isjt because I fear that I am too great Il ." Cit" • N I 
8 slnnert , v" led, I call't be a muan.. ow waitt 
~" The blood of Jesus Christ cleanaeth from t~-clear up.'hat trouble: somellmes the challge 

all nil." in feeling IS as q:liet 88 I~e sun's going over 

.. h7ldls itt 11,~cause I am afraid that I 8h~1l Dot :~r ~~~~~:~~:d~:O~!gi~: :k;:lln~h:o~lhea: 
\I ou '( r' b ti' f dll bl. , 
I. H tit t h th ""D"9L d" i W8Y; t e rulls () gll ne~B egrtr JO Ip-e a 8 0'0 -II a goo wor.. n you. d h d I . b.ll 

will perform it, ullullbeday of Jesos Chri~t" ~.r; III t e resc~e IOU II ena.::u to •• y, 
lIlldepelldlat. ' Where .. 1 W8I blind, IIOW I lee. 

~ 
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~ THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 6, 1856. 
Central Union in Paris to promote the object, ruptible." If it was necessary to practice ,r THE SCISSORS TALENT," ing in our very midst scenes which might well 
and auxiliary associations are orgr.nized in the most rigid temperance. in order to hope. shame hell. Rut gospel ministers mus't not 
seyeral of Ihe large towns, as Parill. B'lrdeaux, to obtain a crown of laurels how much more Some edilors (says the Watchman and Re· "meddk" with it I The"' gospel looks com· 
Marseilles, LilIe, and Valincennes. It is not so to obtain a crown of unfading glory in the flector) indulge in ungracious flings at their placently on, and Bees Ihe poor frantic mother 
proposed, however, to turn the Sll{Iday into a pure kingdom of God! 'neighbors who thin" the scissors fiJI an im gatber up her darling offspring, ,and start for 
f!lritan .Sa~bath. , The people are simply 6th. Christians "lay up treasure in hea- portant place in the editorial sauctum. We a land of frtledom. It sees her enc0l.uuter 
urged to abstain from work, go 10 church, alld ven," by enduring suffering. and making 8ac- co~fee8 we have a profound re~erence for the perils such' as ~pp'lll the sto;test hear,"", till at 
pasq the day in family enjoyments. Good rifices for Christ's sake. Moses, in view of sCissors: they do better service than half ~ length she gathers her dear li~tle ones around 
dinuel'!l, pleasant excursions into the country, "the lecompenseofthereward,"chosel'ather dozen long winded contJibutol's, whose arl!' her, in the Q.ueen City of the West_ Isshe 
and quiet amusements, are not ouly allowed to suff~r aflliction with the people of God, eles no one pretends to read, except when Le· free 1 Alas! the blood-flOund is on her track; 
but recommended by these Sunday reformers, tban to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea· stormed at some country lavern A paper she bears his deep baying j she statts fran· 
They wish to make the day, it would seem son." Christ said, •• BIessed are they that are ~sde up c~ielIy of original m~tter, or.boast- ticaIJy, and presses her babes to her heart, 

Under the administration of J eaU8 Christ, more like the annual thanksgiving days of this persecuted fur righteousness' sake, for theirs mg a long hst of learned contrIbutors. IS gen· aud resolves to defend them. She fights 
to whom all things are committed, (Matt. 11: country, than like the Sunday as observed by is the kingdum of heaven. Blessed are ye era~ly beRvy and uDl'eadabl~. The Montreal heroically, until, overcome by fatigue and 
27, Johp3: 35,1 Cor. 15: 27.) a new test of its strict advocates among us. wben men sball revile you, and persecute Wtlne8s has some very pithy and truthful anguish, she sees tbe hand oftbe villain who 
moral character is applied to mankind. Tried _ you, and shall say all manner of eVIl against comments on the self-laudations of some of calls her and her little ones his property, 
by tli1l Law, man is fuund to have no disposi- LAYING UP TREASU H.ES IN HEAVEN. yuu falsely for my sake. Rejoice ye in that our huge weeklie@. It says:- stretched out to seiztltb~m AIJ the agony of 
til/O for any thing but rebellion agamst his L ' day, and be exceeding glad, fur great is your " A prominent religious sheet on this con· a crushed and bleedl'ng heartoverwllelmes her, ',' sy up lor yourselves treasurelil in beaven, where • k k . 
Maker. In all ages, in all countries, and in neither moth nor rn.t doth corrupt. and where thieve. reward in heaven /" Pliul said concerning tlnent rna es nown 10 a valie,y of ways that and in tbat dreadful moment, to save her dal' 
, d I I do Dot break through nor oteal ,. Matt. 6: 20 h' ffi ffi' . it is the largest religious newspaper in the 
all circumstances. the Law eve ops on y en- IS a ictions," These light a 'cllons work Id d I' hngs from the grasp of demons and the hel! of 

. . h Anxiously and perseveringly as men labor Ii d' d wor ,an c alms support on that account. 
mily against Go~, sin ,selzmg- on .1 tecum· . . out or me a far more excee mg an eter- whereat some small sheets. feeling aggrieved. slavery, she seizes the keen.edged weapon, 
mandment" as the occasion for working in ,to lay up tr~asures ~~ eartb, m ~any lD~tan- nal weight of glory." Thus, by suffering for all edge that it is nut size, but quality, that and lets out the life-blood of her infant child. 
one" all manner or concupiscence," (Rom. ces t~ey fatl of gammg ~he desl.r~d obJecl. the cause of Christ, do the saints make tbem· rendms a newspaper worthy of support; tbat and sets it free to dwell in the bosom of angels. 
7: 8) Under this tesl, it is found not only And If they do suc~eed III acquIrIng them, selves richer in the kingdom of God. And if a large paper bas nothing worth reading, it The gospel, meanwhile, looka on and sees the 

they cllnn t t II t t tbem firom is onlY the greater bore, and that a small 
,1. at man has already sinned, and brought him. " ' 0 a a Ime.B preven .' " God will not forget, nor leave unrewarded, cruel oppressor haste this dreadful tragedy,· ~u k hId II pap~r judiciously filled, is as much as most 
self under the curse, but that he is disposed t~ I?g to t .emse ves wlllgs an ymg a~ay, the self-denying labors of bis people. Jesus people haye time to rearl. Of C'lurse these it sees him grasp this wretched mother and 
to persevere in rehellion. Th~ Law elicits no BUlldmgs Will rot down, or burn up. or they said to his disciples, .. Everyone that hath small papers quietly assume that their matter her surviving off,pring, which she strove in 
desire to reform; may be carried away by a flood j metals are left houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, is of a superior order to that which appears vain to set free by the dreadful alternalive of, 

The sinner might excude himself. on tbe corroded by rust; clothes become moth- or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for in the large one, wbich may be' doubted. death. But tbe gllspel meddles not with all 

ground that the Law gives no hope of-pardon eaten; ban,k, s fail.; .. tb~eves break thro. ugh my name's sake, shall receive a hundred fold, There is another ground upon which superi- this, ·because. forsooth, it is a Of government 
dId ~I h h olity is especially claimed by the slleet first 

for the past, and will make no allowance for all stea j an 1D.m ny ot er ways, riC es and shall inherit everlasting life." alluded to, namely, a long list of distinguished measure I", The" government" authorizes 
sinful i?firmities, however gr.eat might be his pass away from ~helr possessor, or become 7th. By ministering, acwrding to our abili. editor~ and correspondents. It complacently aJl this robbery, and sends its own hlood
desire to reform. But this excuse he must worthless. And If they could be permanent- ty. to the wants of the poor, and especially as~ur,es us tba: it employs brains instead of hounds to catch mothers and babes seeking 
not h~el; therefore, the Gospel operates as Iy ~etained in our P?ssession, they. could not God's poor, do we "lay up Ireasure in hea-, sc~sors, ~ut If tbe rec?~mendation of size freedom; 

\v satisfy th I d f th d M " . . be a questionable one, thiS IS stIlI more so; for , 
a new e~t' hether he will cease his rebellion. e arge eSlres 0 e 10m. an ven. The Saviour taught bls hearers, not distinguished mell have their whims and hob. Has the gospel no power to stop all thls1 
This te;t, while it asserts the equity of the thirsts :or something ~o~e substantial, more to ~make feasts for the gratification of Ibeir bies, alld afe sometimes apt to occupy a most Has the minister of the gospel no commission 
Law. and leaves it lying against the unbe. e?noblmg, more happlf~Ing, God has. pro· friends or rich neighbors, who would bid them unreasonable space wilb matters that are in to" meddle" with such" tyranny" and with 
Iiever in all its rigor, reveale "God's right. vUled means to s~ppl! th.ls wa~t. The rIches again, and thus a recompense he made them' ~eresting only or chiefly to themselves, But such" govemment measures?" Brother W. 
eousness for Ihe remission of sins that are of heaven are sausfymgm their nature. And but, said he, "When thou makest a feast, cali If they bed in the offi

b 
cial POdsiLij?n of edit'dHs or says he has not Now, dear brother, please 

it is safe to lay up treasure in heaven. There con espon eilts, w 0 can ec me or clln ense . 
past;" presents God as a compassionate Fa- h the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind, for their lucubratiuns 1 Wtl wele ooce offered inform us what is to "meddle" with sucb 
h .. ~ '1' db' .. no mot corrupteth, no thief approacheth ,." h " b b h h I W t er, pltymg our .fal ties an remem enng I ey cannot recompense tee, ut t ou sat an official cunnection in our editorial labo, a abominations, if the gospel doell not 1 here 

d d tbere the gold,is not cankered. That" in· b db' h f that we are but ust; an proclaims peace . " . ".. e recompense at t e resurrection of the ~It one 0 th~ greatest, ablest. and best men i3 the "light of the world," tbe "salt of the 
'by Jesus Christ 10 every heJieVi:'r. (See hentance IS lOcorrupt!ble, and undefiled, just." Said Paul, "Cbarge them that are In Canada wblch we were obliged to decline, earth" that shall pUlify it of th~e dreadful 

ow 

you will need them, an!! they are high~~re 
than in the Easl. The people in Clillton Cn 
will do all they can tu accommodate fric,nd~ 
moving in there. V. HULL, 

--~----,--, . 
ANTHONY BURNs.-'We have already an. 

nounced the fact, that ~nthony Burns; the 
fugitive slave whose,arrest in Boston made so 
much noise. aHer heing returned to his master 
was purcha~ed, liberated, sent to Oberlin' t~ 
sludy for the ministry. and refu,sed a letter of 
dismiss:on, and recommendation from the' 
church to which he belonged. The follow. 
ing reply of the church to his request for a 
letter, is a curious document, and ought to be 
preserved. 

.. The church of Jesus Christ, at Union, 
Fauquier'Co., Va. : 

.. TO ALL WHoM IT MAY CONCERN. 
".Wheleas, Alllltony BUrlls, a mt'mber of 

this church. bas mad" application to us by a 
letter to !?ur paslor, fur a leller of dilimis.ion 
in fellowship. in order that he may unile \\ith 
anolher church of thtl same failh and order' 
md . ' 

U WhlY eas, it has been satisfactorily eSlab. 
blished before us, that Ihe said Anthony Butna 
abscond ed from the service of his 'maoler. and 
:efused to reI urn voluntarily, thereby disobey_ 
t71g both tIle laws oj God and man, al.llOugh 
he subsequently obtained hi~ fr~edom by pur. 
chase, yet we have now to conSIder him ol,ly , 
a~ afugitive from labor, (as he w~s befure 
hiS al r~st and restoratiOD to ),;D,_t",,,,) JJilVil 
theretore . , 

.. Resolved, unanim6usly, That he be ex. 
communicated from the communion and fel. 
lowship oflhis church. ' 

.. pon~ by. order ,;f this" churcb, in regular', 
church meetIDg, tlus 20;h day of October, 
1855. U W. W. WEST, Clerk. 

Tbis bilI of excommunication was accom
panied by a lettel' from the pastor to Mr. 
Burns, advising him to return to his master , , 
in which ,he says,," By so doing you miL.)" 
measnrably make amen~s for the expenditure 
of $30,000 by the government in your arrest, 

A E P and fadeth not away." How, then, may we . h' h' Id h h d db' under the convi(,ti"n that if we had to publish '.. . Rom. 3: 25, cIs 10: 36, ph. 1: 17, s. - ric 111 t 18 wor ,t at t ey 0 goo • t at II h h fi . d . I corruptions If the gospel refuse to do It 1 And trial, alld restoration to your legal owner," 
lay up treasures there 1 . . . . a t at e saw t to Write, all became InVD V· • 

103: 13.14.) 1\7: they be .rlc.h In good wor.ks, ready. to dlstr.l- e. d in all the questions that were personally w. ho shalI apply this .sa.lt to the2e.corrupti.ons, 
B h · h ,·ti . f lIst. HO man can lay u'" any thing in hea- b II I EXCOMMUNICATION The Romish Ch h ut w at IS t e maD! eBtatlOn 0 mora :r ute, WI Ing to commUnIcate, aymg up 10 IIlterestlng to him, the Witness would not sur. If not tbe gospel mmlster 1 GI~e us hght, .- urc , 

h h· h' b h d h' ven, till he repents of all his Bins, and trusts in d fi d" . A' h b h 100ki;,g upon martiage as a sacrament, reo c aracter w IC IS roug t out un er I IS ' store a goo oun aUon Bgamst the tim" to vlve two year.". gam.' t Boast we ave for yonr view, as expressed in the Rec,order, 
Christ's merits jor salvation. While II'vI'ng II d d I k 1! d b b d . h h h b 'd f h I new test 1 Is it found that the sinner's ex- come, that they may lay hold on eternal life." a u. e to qUIet y ta es It .or grant.e t at ~ e leaves the point shrouded in awful darkness. gar S wll orror t e su Sl ence 0 t ere a· 

cuse rests upon any good fuundation 1 Does in impenitence alld unbelief, m~n are u treas- Th th t tb d t d Ch . t' h'l brams employed upon the paper m questIOn tion into a civil contract, solemnized befure 
uring up wrath against the day of wrath and . u~ w~ see. a e evo e fl8 lan, w t e are of a superior order to those employed The minister of the gospel will soon stand 

he persevere in sinning. because there is no " ' dlstnbutmg hiS goods among the poor, and upon any 01' all olber papers For it is the before 'God in J'udgment The poor slave civil authorities only. Marriage by civil 
h f d • D h Ii d the revelation of the righteous Judgment of h' . h f b . • • fi t' .. h Id t b btl I' d ' ope 0 par on, Des e re use to amen G d" I . . ot erwlse promotmg t e cause 0 enevo- great advantage of SCIssors, that they can com. mother and her murdered child will stand by unc IOnaTleS IS e 0 e u ega Ize SID, 

hisRways, because there is no Spirit to help o. n thiS state they are makmg no pro- lence, and thus lessening his earthly posses- ma~d the very best portions, of the very best his side. The millions of bundsmen, whom This view h'as given rise to a recent ex com· , 
his infirmities 1 On the contrary, he goes on gress toward heaven. But when a man trllly sions is increasiog his treasure in heaven. arl1cIes of the very best writers of both the " d ." h h !lJunication at Coblentz, Germany, of which 
~inning Btill. Because there is respite, he forsakes bis sinful 'course, and believes in B t ' . II t f d ltd old and new world [and of all times,] Origi. tyranny an oppreSSIOn ave so long crus - the following account is gillen in tbe Journal 

Jesus, he puts forth his first effort towards u ~sp.ecla y ac so. mercy an ove owar.B n~1 articl~s are very good, provided they be ed, will stand there too. The wretched men 
hardens his heart; and unless a special divine • . the dlBclples of ChflSt, because they are hiS pIthy pOlDted and short· but it would be and women who have sought freedom and de Franlforp:-, 
• Jl 'h' h b securmg a heavenly treasure; and shuuld hiS d' . I '11 d' . d J '..' ..' . . ' ." 0 S d . 
10 uence create 1m anew, e proves to e . .. teCip es, WI meet a Ivme rewar. esus great vanIty, In our estimation, for any edItor found it by deeds of heroism such as thi! pen n un ay we were witnesses of a cere-

h h f G d d h G I probauonary state Immediately end, he would 'd" H h } II -. h' h h d h h' .. I . I' rnony which h t b ti d-4,,- 00 as mue t e enemy 0 0 un er t e ospe '.. sat, e t at s la recetve a prop et m t e anyw ere 10 ,preten. t at IS ongma arUc es of the hislorian has not recorded, but whom • . as no een ,p~r o~me ~n· 
as under the Law. It is decided-settled COD. have an mherltance 1D heaven; though the name of a prophet shall receive a prophet's were more IIIte, estIDg tban those he could , turtes, Vlz,-an excommunIcatIOn-the sub-

d b · d I I" I ' . d" I h h 'goverllment measures" have thrust back 'e t b' M S t h C bl 
elusively-by tbis new test, that man has no treasure secure y him woul be small, com· reward. and he that shall receive a righteous se ect. t IS In se eetIng JU IClO~S Y t at.t ,e . d . d d h J c emg . onn ag, a merc ant at 0 entz, 

pared to that of those who labor and suffer 'h f' h great strength of a newspaper hes, and It IS agam to esolauon an ea:, will stand there who was divorced from his first wife, and 
excuse for his sine, (See John Iii: 22,) , . man In t e name 0 a rig teous man shall reo a great comfort that by merllly sitting in one's too. All these shall stand before the Judge of eight years ago was married by the civil au. 

Th'" .. d long for the sake of Christ and truth. And· . h ' d d h . h ,. I . IS IS an Important pOint game ; it bas a . celve a fig teous man s rewar ,an w oso· own office, looking over the papers brought the earth. How applicable to ministers of t ormes on y 10 hIS present one. Last sum' 
very intimate bearing upon th~ final Judgment. here I would remark. that the reward whl~b ever shaH giVE! to drink to one of tbese little by every mail, with a pair of scissors at hand, the gospel, who have not "meddled" with mer, M. Sonntag was commanded by the 
For it is necessary that tbe Judgment shall tbe people of God will receive, will n?t ~e oneB a cop of cold water only, in the name the obscurest ed.itor can press into his service tbese gigantic crimes, and have not sought to clergy to separate from his wife. ana ,not 
not only'vindicate tbeJ'ustice of God, but also the rewar.] of debt, but of grace. God IS \D- of a disciple, shall in no wise lose his reward." the fil;sltl talents m the wobrld'

h 
Wefwhould reo b obeying their decree, he was ori Sunday ex· 

debted to none But through tbe riches of Ad' fi I' d h spec:tu y suggest to our ret ren 0 t e prees reak the oppreef¥lrs' yoke, and give liberty communicat"ld. Dean Kramentz, after preacb. 
hi~ patience and mercy. Hit conld he brongbt . - , n m the Da JU gment. w en the servants to improve the Bcissors talent. It is a very and life and comfort to the poor slave. will "jog a sermon against the civil marriage. put 
against the Almighty, in the Last Day, that hiS g.race be h~s m~de .. e.xceedmg gre~t and of God shall be rewarded, the judge will say great one." be the words of the Judge' "Inasmuch as on some other sacerdotal gal ments, and 
he had exercised no patience with the ufftlnd· precIous promises to h,s people, whIch he to them, "Inasmuch as ye have entertained ye have not done it ~nto on~ of the least of accompanied by t,,:" cl.ergymen .bearing wax 

er-that htl had not granted sufficient time fllr will fulfill. when strangers, fed when hungry, clothed THE MINISTER NOT TO MEDDLE WlTH th hld't t "M tapers. read, standlllg In the mIddle of the 
D ese. ye ave no one I un 0 me. ay church, tbe sentence of excommunication 

repentance, or that 'his readiness to receiv~ 211. Diligence and peraelJerence are necea· when naked, visited when sick and in prison. TYRANNY AN OPPRE~SWN, &C. G d I .. 1.' d • h o save gospe minIsters .rom eservmg suc aga.inst ~. Sonutag arid his lady. He' then. 
the penitent hack to favor had not been clear- sary." in order to "lay up treasures i.n h.ea. Ihe least of Ihese my brethren, ye bave done a sentence. D. E. MAXSON. ex, ungUished the tapers, saying that Ihe Indl', 

I h f h d B'rother Wheeler has made some excellent Iy manifested-then would th, e rigore of the ven.. n t e ca~e 0 t e .perso~1 ymg 1m· it unto me." He will say unto them, .. In· vlduals nalped were not worth'y to see Ihe day 
d t I e h h Id suggestions on the" Respoosibility of Minis f th L d d I . h dl' k Judgment be obnoxious to denunciation. But me la e y ~Ite.r IS conVer81?~, t IS cou not herit the kingdom prepared for you from the THE CLINTON COUNTY SETTLE:IlIENT. 0 e or, an t ll'OWmg t e can esUc s to 

no such charge will be brought, God has be, but thIS IS an extraordmary case. ln foundatinn of the world," ters," in the Recorder'Of Ftlb. 14th; and it is the ground, breaking tl em to pieces, excl,im· 
most case th h I I I t ' hI I: 1 d .1: l' 'z to be hoped that our ministerial brethren wiJJ M'LTON. Wis" Feb. 12, 1855, ed,' Let tbe hells sound the funeral knell t,' 

tested men bOlh by the Law and by the Gos· B, ose w 0 accumu a e arge reas· 8th. Fatl!1 u an succes~ u ministers Wt l 
, h bl' d t b . d t' Z 1 prufit by them. That artide. bowever. con· I am asked a large number of questions We immediately heard lhe sound of bells Blld 

pel. By the one, he hath climcluded them all ures ere, ar~ 0 Ige 0 '. ~ ve? m us nous accumulate immense y arge posseslion8 in the the challiS for the dead. The Dean" in con. 
under sin j hy the other. he hath endured and persevermg; and so It IS wllh those wbo kingdom of God. Nut those who preach tllins some statements wbich greatly need ex, about that point of the country in which a ('Iusion, proclaimed that no one whosoever 
f ' ",. d 'would" have treasure i heavel" It'l .. b hI' d' Ii Idl h planation j and as one wbo desireB to preach new settlement of Sabbath.keepers is. propos. waS to huld relatinns wit h the excommul'l'caled, them wil h much long sUII~rmg, An now, If n I, S Y smout t 11l1gS, an aspIre a ter wor y onors 

t ' t t' . 11 d' " d h h N h the gospel understandingly, I respectfullv ed. To save time, and answer all questions to salute them &c ThiB prohl' bl'tl'on has -'01 
he wills to show his wrath, and to make his pa ~ell con ~nuance III we OIng, an t us 'and wealt. ot those w 0" strengthen the ' . . " 

.. k' Ii I d h d . solicit such explanation. of importance, I will reply through the Re- had much effect, for their house has been fill. 
Power known, who can J'ustly fiod fault, since see 109 or g Dry an ono\' an Immor· hands of the wicked by promising him life," d . 'h' , d' b b'" 

I, " h b . Brother W. asks: corder. e evec BlDce WIt VISllors, an at DIg t t 6J 
the Judgment makes it evident that he has la ny, t at we are to 0 tam" eternal life." but those who, by their faithfulness. become have been serenaded." 
endured with much long Buffering the vessels .. Be thoufaiihful unto death, and I will give .. pure from the blood of alI men." Daniel "What is the work the minister has to per. The soil i~ good, perhaps from ope to three -'----_0_-'-__ 

of wrath fitted to destruction 1 (Rom, 9: 22.) thee a crown of lit .... " said Cbrist. No faint prophesied of such, and of their glory in the form 1" and saYB, "Let the sacred oracles or four feet deep. Don't know how deep THE RIGHT SPIRIT,-A Boston correspond 
d . I "IX' '11 ffi b d direct us in givillg a reply. • Go into all the wells are_generally. but think from ten to fir~v ent f th N Y k Ob 'II d' t Tbus the Judgment of the Last Day will eSlfes, nu azyeuurts, WI su ce, ut per- resurrection state, when he sai ," They that d .• 0, e ew or - server, a u 109 0 

, I b d' h k' d fIb . h I b h b' h wOI'ld. all preach the gospel to every crea· feet deep, perhaps twenty or thirty on an the expected special meeting of the Ameri· 
be a vindication. not only of rigid justice, severmg a or, an Just t at 10 0 a or be WIBe s a I sine as t e fig tness of the lure,' is the commission of our risen Lord. 

h· h G d . d b b' average. Do not know whether tbe water is can Boa d f C },. Ii F . n but of the mercy and goodness of God. And W IC 0 appoInts. firmament. all t ey t at turn many to Tlght- Paul, who. we believe. knew hi. business r 0 omm SSlOners or orelg 
this is another very important respect in which 3d. We" lay up treasure in heaven" by eousness, as the stars for ever and ever." Peter well, says. • Now then we are ambasBadols limy (hard) or not, but think it is limy. I Missions, remarks :-
the government of the world is mudified by obeying all the precepts of God's law,and teach- a180, in his exhortation to elders, said, .. Feed .fur Christ. as tho.ug~~.od, did bds~ech you by suppose the country about tbere is as healthy., With' a~1 the ~ligbt differences of opi,nion 

h d'· f' J Ch . I h i71g others to do so. While thos~ who" break the flock of God which is among you taking u.s. we pray you, ln, n"t B Btea . e.ye recoo- as any part of the West-do no~know of any as to the P;l'cy Bnd ae,tion of the Boanl in 
t e me lanon 0 esus Tlst, name y, t at . '. clled to God. ThIS was the exclUSive work 'I' d' 

f h I f G d' d " h h f. b provat 11117 Isease. Slone can be obtained "'or certain inst Ices. there is still in all our be,! 
human affairs, in their relation to the universe one 0 t e Bast 0 0 B comman ments, th.e .overslg t t ereo, not y constralDt, but In which the mioistersof Christ were engaged '" " 

d t h h II b f t . II I t l' filth I b f d T d all ordinary purposes. Building materials, churches a confidence in it and an affection 
at large. are brought under the inquest of a an eac men so, s a e 0 no es eem ID wIllig y, DO ,or y ucre, ut 0 a rt!a y in pdmitive times. hey me dIed not with 1" , h' . . b . k f 1I r d lIlr It, whlc It IS truly <!ehghtful to contcm 
final juagment, when every attribute of the the kingdom of heaven. thoBe who" do and mind. And when the chief shepherd shall tyranny and oppression. ,They had nothing rIC 0 an exce ent qua 1Iy, an gravel, can plate. Times may be hard, and tbe plessure.. 
Divine Nature 'Will stand forth fully vindicat. teach them shall be called great" in that king- appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that to do with pulHics and government measures. bB got in abundance; lim,e is cheap, lumber upon tbe means of Christians may be ~reat; 
ed, and God will appear glorious in the eyes dom. fadeth uot away." To the faithful and care- ~h~IY ?ihd n~: ~~rangue their audiences on high. W .,Il·watered, on the surface witb but yet the American Board, that Efficienl 

4 h B d · d' . . f Ch . h . CIVI rIg ts, poC. small streams. Four to eight miles to a grist· organization to, which tbe Sandwich Islands 
of all holy intelligences. t. Y en urmg an overcomtng tempta- worn mlllister 0 Tlst sue promises are ' 

. S 'd J BI d' h h I h . Now. if all this meaps anything, it means mill at Dewitt. That place has from fifty to owe their evangeliz,ation, and by which 80 
Since the Judgment is to be a vindication tlOn. al ames," esse IS ternan t at tru y c eermg. , , many spOtB amid the night f h tl. . have 

d h t U· r h h . . d" W h h h I f b d' this, that the gospel may be preached in all one hun,dred houses. Deep Creek runs 0 ea, "ema!" ' 
of God's mercy and goodness as illustrated in en uret empta on, JUr w en e IS trIe , eave seell t at I e east acts 0 0 e 1- been made luminous with t,he light of Jb~ 
the Gospel, the execution of it is fitly com. (wben the trial is ended,) .. he shall receive enCe to Cbrist will be rewarded in heaven. its purity and power, and yet" tyranny and througb Ihe vicinilY where our people live, gospel, and vocal with the praise of the Son 

t 1 ./-' l;/-', h' h th L d h th Tb' h Id tb' t " I oppression. politics, government measures, along Qne side of the se·ttlem. ent; has a good of God, IIiIlst not and' will not be forgotten, mitred to the Mediator. "The Falher judg- "e crow1/, f!J be, w IC e or a pro- IS s ou encourage e sam B a ways to 
• d h h I h'" T . b d' h k f h L d" C· civil rights," &c., ille 10 be left unaffected mill·seat, but a dOIJbtful amount of water " nor suffered to languish for want of the need· 

eth no man, but hath committed all judgment mise to t em t at ove ,1m, emptatlons a oun ID t e wor 0 t e or. hust's 
unto the Son." (John 5: 22) It was the serve to strengthen those who re~ist and over. suffering ones may be strengthened in view tbereby. .The preacher of the gospel is to some say it will drivll three rUI) of stope twelve ed material ald.", 0 

Son who came into the world to magnify his come, but to weaken those who yield to their of the heavenly state where, with the great, meddle wlt.h none of thes~. Of co~rse, then, hours in a day; others Bay it will not drive OR&INATIOJl/.-Bro. Joel C. West was or· 
Father's character-to eet it in a light every power. How pitiful the condition of those innumerable company. who" come up out of the gospel tisel! does not meddl~ w,\th them; one more than that. The l'aiJroad runuing dained and set apart to the worjt of the (jos. 
way honorable and worthy. It was he who who, "drawn away by tbeir own lustflj" are great tribulation," their sufferings will be and hence" tyranny and OppTeSSWn may con· to Maquocats is to run up the creek, If the pel ministry, by the imposition of hands: and 
came, to declare the love ot God_to publish ., led: captive by satan at his will." over and" the lamb shall lead them to foun. ~inue to desolate the earth, to wage war on stream will warrant the erection of a mill, solemn prayer, and inaugurated pastor of the 

1thiB mercy to a fallen wo~ld-to Bet forth his 5th. My overcomt"5 ~,,'1 1""";""'" ; .. npp.nsi. lains' of living water." The worldling may the rights of man, to buy and sell God's image there will be a village at that place; there mnst Seventh.day Baptist Church in Preston, Che· 
readiI\,ess to forgive the penitent, and receive tiel, and appetites. Said Jesus, the faithful and Bhould btl ."larmed, in view of bis present In the market, to abut the Bi~le to its wretch- be a bUHiness point bomewhere near.. nangu Co., N. Y, Feb. 24th. 1856. Ordina· 
him hack to f"vor. All that tbe Son has pub- and true witness, to one of the seven churches and prospective spi~itual poverty, and com. !lil victltu .. , .. nd to puni&h.as felons tbose who Eld. L, A. Davis' post·office address is tion Sermon preached by 'Eld. J. R. lrish"of 
lished, on this point, must be fully vindicated; of Asia, ,,' To him that overcometh will I give mence" laying up treasures in heaven." would teach the po?r bemghted slave to read W 1l1t~n, Clinton Co., Iowa. They have meet· DeRuyter, N. ,Y., frotn 1 Cor. 2: 2. afier tbe 
the truth of it must be confirmed. Not an to eat of the tree of life, that standeth in tbe c. A. O. the word of life from its sacn;(1 pages-all ings therll every Sabbath; Eld. Davis is their public examination of the candida,e.' The 

ml'd-t of the Puradl'se of "'od." To another • tbis may continue, even amid that noon-day minister, and much esteeme!i. There' is a" I 
intelligence in the. universe must be left in 
the dark here. The Son will, therefore, 
complete what he has begun j he will. in the 
Judgment Day, vindicate the truth of all that 
he declared respecting the love of God on 
earth j nor will he resign the Kingdom, till he 
shall have done so. 

The Law knows nothing of this method of 
administration. It teach!lB resfOnsibility to 
the Creator-punishment for tranSjJression, 
and reward for obedience j but it knows no 
patience-no forbearance-no long Buffering. 
It vindicates the ri,shteoueness of God, it is 
true, but without th~ interve,ntion of any sea· 
Bon of respite to offenders. It punishe.l 
promptly'; and by its very promptness, in this 
respect, stands in the way- of that full ~evel 

o • u- REVIVAL IN 3D BROOKFIELD CHUUCH. 'I h' h' . h I h' consecrating prayer was offered by the same, 
church he sal'd, .. To hl'm that overcometh I splendor of millenmal gory, w Ie It IS tbe sc 00' ouse, just bUilt, half a mile from BId. ' . Tbe charge and rig!)t hand of fellowship were 
will give to eat of the hidden manna j" to an, WEST EDMESTON, Feb. 25, 1856. ,high prerogative of the gospel to inaugurate, Davis'. Schools will be had as fast as there given to the candidate by Eld, A. W, Coon, 
other, "He that overcometh shall be clothed To the Editors of the Sabbsth Recorder:- , Nay, more, "politics" may become corrupt, 'is a demand. Your mapB will show IOU the of Scott, N. Y. _ The chargtl ta 'the church 

h· d It may be interesting to the friends of Zion, and fill every 'al1enu,e of society with their c r latitude; land is generallv prairie, wood scarce. - a 
in w Ite raiment, an I will not blot his J was R_iven bv-.' ;[;Jld, J. Clark" of Brookfiel , 
name out of the book of life." Again, II To to learn that the Third Brookfield Cburch has ruptions j "gover;nment meaBure~" may e:o.o not know Whether the land is good .for r. 

b. h h '11 I . d of late enjoyed a refreshing from the presence adopled which forbid the exercise of all th ' gr~ss or not, (I speak of tame grass.) I sup- N. Y. , 
1m t at overcomet , WI grant to Sit own 

with me on my throne, as I also overcame ?f th; ~orld·b For
f 
a;eas;n ~ast ~~ h~ve;~ holy emutions of a sanctified soul-which (or pose the titJes to ~be land are good. I under- T~E SCHOOL AT MILTON, WIS -A letter 

and am set down with my Father on his JLoyed ht e ha ords 0 roo ~ b~a ;~h rd hid the Christian to " feed the hungry. elothe ,stand that two purchaseil have been made lale. from Bro. A. C, Spicer, at Milton, Wis., in' 
throne." Here are some of the rewards de. or h ~ ear

h 
pra~er'l a~ h e8:e hew; the naked. ahd deliver the poor and needy, Ii j more are illtending to go from this qua~- forms us that the school at ~hat place is in 

scribed, which shall be possessed by conquer- preac.e : to ~ e ;evlva 0 ht : c u~c ,anI to and rid them qut of Ihe hand of the wicked, ter. There ought to be a studious effitrt 10 a vBry prosptlrous condition. It was 'peyer 
ing Christians. It is necessary not only to t~e brl~gang ~ 0 man~ wb 0 ~:e or fa Z?ng to loose the bands ?fwillkedness, to undo the ,avoid excitement about la)ld purchases there. doing BO well before, and never promised,ao 
overcome foes without, but also foes within. time linger he aroun Ikt el S .Ihrtsho 10D

h
, heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go If some good business mpn was employ~d to much for th-e future. The numberofscholaTB 

. . Some, who ave not wa e( Wit t B churc ti d t break every k" G h Ii I b h Id k ye . 1 tt d .' b I ndrell The love of the world, prIde, vauily, anger. " ' . . " ree, an 0 yo e. overnment purc IISI3 OF sett e,ls, w 0 s ou ~ep an"e to regu ar a en alice IS a out one JU. 

. I h d' a d imagina for years, have reunned with theIr brethrtl3J, 7n1!.f18ure,Q may even re~uire the Christian tn to the whole m~tt,8-,'rt .,·t wou,ld be very we.lI. and tbirty. envy. Jea ousy. unc aste esues n d h "'_ 
ll'onR , 'ev'll snAakl'ngB, and all impure thoughts, T.en ball'e eo. nBecrate. t emsehles t.o God and deliver the oppressed ~7J.to the liaDl;l.s of the H, e would save ~r has,er~ money~ aDd ,IIV<!ld b ~ ... ~ he.~ f b As 10nl{ as the influence of Russia in ,t sr 
must be subdued and drive';:. away. These hlB people to t or.umlWce 0 apuslll· oppressor, to hunt rh,e poor bleeding fu . ve excitement amo the I,an~.holders. Those Turkish Empire was predominant, Ihe Orten, 
unfit U8 far the kingdom of God_ We IOu-I iii. M. C. as he herojcally jj.ees from hjs dreadful prison. leavi.ng the East for that powt, when they ca~ tal cburches.'-were effectually assisted by b~r 

" 'opment of the 'Divine Nature, in aU its love 
J .'liness, which it is the office of tbe Gospel to 
r .I b • 

obtain pure hearlJl. ChriBt said, "Blessed CONVERTS TO THE SABBAT:I:!.-Bro. Cbss, bouse, and thrust hill;l back again. should ta)!:e teamB of moderate value j hprses in opposing the constant endeavul8 of th,e 

ar'e the pure in bellrt, (o,rt)Jev shall see God," Card wtires us flom Troupsburg, SteubElJlil 'l!h~Jle are no bvpothetical,cases "Tyr~nn, that hll\Ve ~hp hllaves i~ the ~ast,' generally. R?man Catholic Churcb to cr~ate in thhfl
r 

, ,'. ' II . fj b h' h . mIdst a pllrty favorable to a ulllon of I ei6 
Dtlprued appetites must be O(V'er,e~I}l!l. Said Co., N, y" that there is considerable iI'quirr a~4jl oJ'P'lS¥o,l/- " aTe at this moment domg get we _ In a' ew mont s, vr, en t flr get ~nto churches, as a body, with Rome. SiJ,ce 

• 

nng out. T. B ••• 
o 

THE SUNDAY IN FRANGE,-A m<wemBnt IS 
on foot in Frapce to secure a morB gel!eral 
ce8sation fror;n labor on Slinda1_ There it.a 

ifft· 

P!lu1, .. Ue th.e.t s~riveth for ,tbe !\last~?.lJ t~"'fe ill r~gard to the true S~bbath, and tb.a~ I'hese dt;e\4! 0,£ ~a.rk'i1,ess; 'I ~ofe~PlJlent meas· the ~estern countr.y; sU,ch tllatns pay the be~t 'Russia1s influence hos been. hrok~n by tbe 
temperate:in all dungs. Now they do It tUI ~ve RerBQ,I1~ pave recently commenced keep. life I /I lI<re at t~s n;lUwent ,c~r.~!l1Ig o}lt tbes~ tq grlDg. ~o ~ot sell your wfgon~ at a sa,c' war, the ~omiln phuroh, aided b!, France 
obtain a CQrru9tibl~ r~'Qwn, Jj1J,t we an incor ing it. . villainous &NllJ,lI,/§ 9!1- ,9h!i~tlIID;lt!, ,!,J1~ e,na,ct- r~~e; ~et thl!~ fulJ value, or bI?-l/.g them j !,>lld Austria, redou~les ber e~orf8' 

l' 
,1; 

f • " i: , > , 



RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENUE 155 
We are pleased to atate (says the Evangel 

cal Lu hel an ) that the late revIval In Wlttell 
burg College has heen attellded with very 
hapl y results Nearly all the young men 10 

I e II stltutlOn who were not professors of 
rellglOll at the commencement of the sessIOn 
have been hopefully converted and the re 
mal d~r are much Impressed and ale earnest 
Iy e gaged III seekmg Christ The congre 
ganon In town has also shared largely 10 the 
Qlessed Frmts of thiS WOI k of grace and a 
number of the young have found I~ Chmt the 
four taln of life 

take an oath for tle support of the Fugmve 
Slave Law The House debated till the hour 
of adjournment UpOIl the PreSident s recom 
mendatlon to make an appropriation for III 

creasIng the effiCiency of the army 
FIFTH DAY FEB 28 

In the SENATE a resolutIOn was offered 
calhng on the Secretary of the Navy to fur 
DIsh additIOnal information 10 regard to the 
actIOn of the Naval Retiring Board and a 
bill was repoIted makmg appropnatlons for 
new foruficatlons, after Which the offic al doc 
umellts In the Bntlsh enlistment difficulty 
were received from the PreSident A reso 
lutlOn was then adopted on motion of M r 
Mason calling for InformatIOn as to whether 
an offer had been made by Great Brltam to 
submit the Cen~al Amencan difficulties to 
arbnratlOn 

Immense quantities of the mtrous earth from 
which saltpeter IS manufaclured ThiS IS r 0 
new discovery Many years ago Its manufac 
ture was car ned on In several locahtles 
thollgh to a hmned extent Then tbe faCll1 
ties for operating were hmlted and tlus sec 
tlOn of country bemg cut offfrom all tbe prm 
clpallbarkets tbe COBt of transportation com 
blned with the expense of working It ren 
dered Its manufacture profitless and It was 
ahandoned ' 

-------,~.~,------

SUMMARY 

Figures compiled from the recent Report 
of the City Comptroller exhibit the almost 
Impenal wealth of the City of New York at 
five hundled and twenty mne millions f dol 
lars to 624 000 mhabltants or 88 815 quahfied 
electors TI e separate wealth of the City 
Corporation $42684760 IDcludlllg the Cro 
tOil Aqueduct 1M five fold greater than Ihe 
pubhc debt of $8406136 that encumbers It 
The area of 750 acres set apart and assessed 
for the new Pu hI c Park IS equal to 7 700 

The Island of N antuckel has been Cllt r ff LII eral donahons conllnue t h 
from commumCatlOlI wilh Ihe mom land by Rehef Fund for Kansas Amo POUt Ihntolt I! 
h h b ng t e ate t e Ice The Nantucket Inquzrer of the 6t c ntrl uUons are $270 f um the ClltZBI s of 

Feb announces wilh a larlle dIsplay f capt al~, Augusta Me In addlUon to the $500 from 
Eleven days later from Ameru:a-tbes earner the Maine Legislature, $1 000 frolb Newcas 
Island Home havlOg landed her malls and tIe Ind 8200 from Wes minster $100 from 
passengers at QUldlllt The news was 1m West Boylston RllV J F Clalk preacbe 
porta lit mcludlng the electIOn of Mr Banks a sermon 10 behalf ~f Kansas at the Indiana 
asSJ;leaker foreign and Cal forOla mtelligence street Chapel, Boston Sunday aDd a hberal 
etc etc contnbntlon was taken 

A dispatch d,ated Phil adelphi II Thursday The 1I0tes of the Central Bank of Tennes 
Feb 28 says TI e large gralll warehouse of see, at NasbvIlle, are refused by the other 
Messrs Busby & Co on Master street fell Nashville Banks The Bank IS said to be 
down thiS morOlng wHb an awful crasb Two owned m New York The Attorney General 
men who were load ng a car on the track are of the State has been directed to exalYlme Into 
under the rums ar d supposed t) be killed Its ConditIOn Their ~ecenl Issues are payable 
A wall fell on an adJollllllg bUilding klllmg at Dandndge Jefferson County Tenn 

Ro!ers' Hotel lind Dlnln~ 8aloons, 
KEPT ON TH~ EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No 40 lI'altoo .. , , New York, 
Near Fulton Ferry 

I:;i" Roome to let by the day or week. 

CLUlEE ReGIM 1 
H" aT ZOLLVBR S Late of Follon Hotel 

Savery', Tempuanu Hotel 
ANn 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON 
No 14 Beekman!S r.el, N Y 

XEl'T ON 'lRE ElllloPEAN PLAW 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, The fnends of Rev Mr Brown of Cleve 
land decoyed him from home on the 1st Jan 
a d detallled him and Wife 10 a sleigh ride 
nfl 61ght 0 clock In the evemng when, dnvlDg 
up to his door he was surprised to find hiS 
h use full of guests Long lables loaded with 
proVI~lUn were spread and valuable f resents 
"ere sl owere I upon hun from all s des It 
was Indeed a surprrse pa ty Not the least 
interesting lIem was the presentation of a 
purse cOlltallllng five hundred dollars 10 cash 

The HOUSE adopted a resolntlOn instructing 
the Committee on Naval Affairs to mqUire 
III to the expe':hency of maklllg Immediate 
proVls on for the ~onstrucUon olnew vessels 
of war and adjourned 10 Second day 

European News 
uUlldu g I ts 25 by 100 feet !lach The 
property has been taken fl r tIllS object at al 
assessed valuau n f $5 169 469 to which IS 
to be adcled the cost of gradmg IIIcloslllg and 
ornamentlllg tile ground. The mOl ey to 
these ends wIll be rBl~ed by a Cuy loal 

Tlmolhy Murphy a porter The burldlllg was A d t h dId I 
only a year old and an Immense amount of F b 2~spa C H a e B C~ r;b~s Thhutsday 
flour and gram was stored mite says on a e W ose pre 

A letter from LIma dated Jan 9 says 
The late Minister Plen putennary of Peru to 
the U lilted States who returned to thrs coun 
try about SIX months ago, died lately m Lima 
10 a Blllgular manner While asleep Ie 
swallowed three of hiS false teeth with the 
gold band which confined them alld died 
frQm the effects shortly after Efforts were 
made to extract the teeth but wIthout succeBS~ 

sent term as U OIted States Senator from OhIO 
expires III March 1857 was to day re elected 
for a second term of SIX yeara 

Tbe scbooner Ko"suth ran mt I an unknown 
schonner off Cape ADn 011 Monday mgbt 
capslz ng the latter Probably all on bOlird 
were drowned 

From'2 to t3 per Week Or 5G Cta. per NI~ht 
BIlLA SAWYER, Sup t JOHN S 8A"'.~ Proprleto 

Alfred Hlghland Water Gure 
T HIS estabhsbment for the CUre of Cbron cD, 

eases IS conducted bl H P BURDICK M D The 
faclht es m thiS Cure for tbe successful treatment 
or Disea ••• 01 the Llver /jplDe Nerve. Female DIS 
ease. Bronch tiS Inc pent ConBumpt n &c, Bre not 
excelled 10 any establ shment Patients w II have tbe 
beneHt of skillful Homeopath c prescrlptlollB-un ad 
vantage found In but few Water Cures Esp€ClU 
altent ou W II be gIVen 10 d sease. commonly called 
.. I,rgtcal ca.e. sncb as HIp DIseases WhIte Swelhngs 
Cancer. (m Ihelr early stages) and Carles ana Necro 
.11 of bone 

By the generosuy of Mrs Cadman Widow 
of the late Dr Codman of Dorcht!ster MISS 
we have III ch~ ge says the edit r of the 
Cung egat 0 al J urnal a Rupply uf the Me 
mOlr uf John Codman D D for the MISSIOn 
anes f New Hampsblre MISSIOnary Society 
It Is a volume of 408 page! Any J\;l1sslOna y 
can rece va It by mall by fOi wardmg 29 
Cel ts Il Ie ter stamps to pay the pOMtage 

One week later lIews frum Europe has 
been received SIllC's our last 

In the present excited state of the pu bhc 
mind as regards our relations with England 
the subject of the first Importance IS the feel 
wg as elates to the dlfficullES with thIS caUl 
try But nothIng of Imparlance has urcu rred 
whICh tends to throw ar y I ew light on the 
affair except a debate In the Huuse of Com 
mons on tbe 15 h ull when there was a lively 
diSCUSSIOn of the Ell Istmellt ques I n hetween 
Mr Roebuck and Lurd Palmers 011 the for 
mer gentleman warm Iv advocating our cause 
and declaring we were rrght In dem"nowg 
the recall of Mr CI ampton al d that tho pre 
tended apology of the Govel nment fo he 
outrage upor OUI NatIOnal honor was a pill 
tense and a delUSIon Though Lord Pal 
merston warmly and angnly rephed (0 the 
charges of Mr Roebuck he expressed no 
VindICtive feellllgs towards thiS country and 
very deCidedly hoped thaI all the matter til 

dispute would be amICably settled There IS 
nothlllg of an alarm ug character In the news 
or to lead to any apprehenSIOn of Menous dlffi 
cullles 

The Steamer O~prey recently left New 
York for New Grar ada caflYlOg with he 
some fifty men ar d their families for perma 
nent settlement In the Prov nce of Carthage 
OIa They go out under the auspices of the 
Cumpany who have hought up the car al 10 
cated In the northerly pOI tlon of the ProvlI ce 
ThiS canal extel d I I{ flam Colomas to Lake 

A large and wealthy company of Amencans, 
among whom IS W m Cost Johnson of Mary 
land I ave made prOVISion t open a stage 
road over the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 266 
miles The route Lo Cahforrna by tIllS wIll 
by 80me 1 800 miles 8horter than euher of tbe 
lower (neB The grant under which the 
c mpany operate IS known as tbe Garay 
GraDt 

Capt Whnely of the Ordnance Department, 
Governor's Island has received orders from 
the War Depal tment, to put Governor's Is 
land m war defence 

Tue U nlted States Treasurer reports that 
the amount subject to draft, In the vano IS 
TreaSUries on the 25th ult, was 822 714 956 

All the telegrapb cables crossmg the MIS 
BISSIPPI River have been carried away by. the 
break It g up of the ICe 

Connected With tbe eslabliBhment IS a Dentall!lbop 
wbere 1111 calls In tbat profe.slOn Will be attended to 

Address H P nURDlCK 
Alfred Allegany Co N Y 

Book Agents Wanted, 
By STEARNS &. SPICER PUBLISHERS AND 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS Ind,anapol" 
Indlalla 

J "" es[]ng reVival IS If progress m the 
FI st Bap 1St chUi ch Salem N J under t Ie 
pas ral charge of Rev Dr PerklUB Sev 
er teel were bap Ized on a late Sur day eve 
mIl! SOIDe teu or twelve more are now In 
dulg ug h pe ar J 80me twelve or fi~ een 
come forward every ever Illg tor prayer The 
meetll gs are charactenzed by deep solemlll 
ty and the pre ence of the Huly SPlflt The 
church bus been very much reVived 

From a pnvate letter from one of the pro 
le1lsors III tbe OhIO UIIVerSlty Athen. OhIO 
dated Jan 31st we are permitted to make 
th s extract We are III the midst of a won 
derful outpOUI ng of the Sptrrt There were 
ab lut forty at the altar last night AmOl g 
Ibese are many of our students-some of tl em 
our brIghtest young men em nent for talenl 
There have been perhaps eight or ten con 
ve SlOns It bears every mark of a work of 
G J Twenty three have JOined the Metho 
dlst E,lsc pal Church 

A pelll on now m CirculatIOn among the 
c t ;ilens of Maryland advances some strong 
arguments m lavor of tho BuppresslOn of the 
nuuner eB which at present eXist 10 that 
State They are termed Private Prleons, lOtO 
wh eli g IB and women are decoyed under 
var uus pretexts and there contmued without 
01 y P otectloll from the law8 under their pre 
BellI Bystem 

In the year 1790 It was computed that 
thera were 5000 Catholic eccleSIastics In Paris 
Accordu g to the ncrease of the population 
of the city from that day to the prl'sent II e 
number of Catholic pnests should now be 
10000 wh"reus the total number at the pre 
sent lIme IS only 800 t 

When Paladlse 40st was published the 
celebrated Waller wrote thiS passage The 
old bhnd school master John M Iton hath 
published a tedIOUS poem on the fall of man 
If Its lenglh be not conBldered as merit It 
hath no other 

The H )9!) dar of W<ellachla (ollowlllg the 
example f Prince Ghlka In MoldaVia has 
Just caused a bill to he prepared for the abo 
lttlOn o~ slavery of the serfs on hlB terri 
tory . , 

PromdlB~s In Congress last Week 
q 

~ECOND DAY FEB 2, 

I I the SENATE Mr Mason BubmItted a 
reouluuol request ng thu PreSident If not 
lUcompatlble with the public IOterest to com 

mknlJlate t~e Sepate all the correspondence 
wh b'h may have taken place between thiS 
Goternmer t and that of Great Britain re 
galidulg the enhstment of soldiers In the 
Dr ted StateB to Berve III the British army 
M~ Ju os of Tennessee made hiS promised 
defense of Governor Shannon lO reply to the 
remarks upon the Governor by Senator ·W II 
eon of Ma.sachuse tq And out of thrs Bub 
jeet grew a sharp encounter between the 
dere der of Shonnon and Mr Hale of New 
Hampshire 

II he HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the 
C nm tlee on MIlitary AffairS were lIlstruct 
c j t II q nrfllllto the eXI edlency of eotabhsh 
log a ~hlltary Academy III the MISSISSIPpI 
Valley There was some talk about con 
s r C II ~tteen addItIonal steam frIgates but 
no I Ig was done for want 01 a quurum 

THIRD DAY FEB ~6 

In the SENATE a bill was reported from 
the Naval Cornmlltee ou hOrizll g the COil 
st uc Ion of ten steam sloops at war Senator 
Bel of 1 enllessee then made a speech on 
au difficulties with Great Entam after 
wi wI! b lis wele passed amendl g the laws 
relatIve to pilots and authoTlzlIlg tbe Secreta 
ry I the Treasury to permit thll owner of 
any vessel to change ber name for Buffic ent 
reason 

In the HOUSE a message was receIVed from 
the Pres dent tl allsmlllmg a commun calIOn 
flOm the S CI stary 01 War recommendmg 
the adopn n of recent lmprovements In llrm. 

d mUOltlOns of war that more actIVe and 
v gorous Ibeasures be adopted III regard to 
ou fort ficat! IDS and that Immediate steps be 
tallen for IOcreaslng the mlfllary effiCIency of 
the c untry generally A deba e el sued on 
Its proper reference pendmg which the House 
adjuurned 

FOURTH DAY FEB 07 

In the SENATE a bill to Increase the ~ffi 
clency of the army wus reported by tbe Com 
mmee on M luary AffalrS The J udIelary 
Corpmlttee reported Ihelr II ability to deCide 
In tbe case of Ihe contested seat of Mr Trum 
bqll of 1Il1uOls Resolutions In favor or and 
ndverse to Mr T 8 retalrllDg hiS place were 
offered and the subject was made the speCial 

rder f, r Second day The bill rei at ng to fOrll 
fications m CallformB T"xa~ and Flonda was 
discussed arad recommmed WI h Inst! ucllons 
to the commlllee to report suell works as 
may be nace·sary The mvalld al d other 
pension appropttatlon billa were passed 

In the HousB th e Committee on Termo
ties reported a bill authonzmg the Ct Izens of 
Oregon to form a State Government, and also 
a bill to allnul certalll legl.lallve acls uf the 
ASRembly of Kansas, among others that 
Which reqUires officers of that TerrItory to 

Savaguare a dl,ta ce of mnety two mIles 
whICh bas been blockaded Ii r 0 el two hun 
dre I years has lately been ret oerod naVigable 
for firs class 8 eamers 0 e s eamer has 
already beell sent there-the HelllY Wells 
I rema I pe rna ~I tly and al I her the James 
A R gna Will be d"1 a ched III a few days 

A d spatch dated St LoUIS Thursday Feb 
28 says The M SSISSIPPI River at thiS place 
IS now open The Mlssourr IS also open to 
Kansas and boats Will resume runDlng next 
week The fiver broke upon the 26th slDce 
whICh eleven steamboats and a great number 
of smaller boats have been crushed through 

-------~.~.------

~6W York mlirkets-l!IlIrch 4t 1886 
A.k .. -PotB $6 95 a 6 50, Pearls 7 75 
Flour and Meal-Flonr 6 75 a 7 50 for vanon. 

grades of Slate and Western 8 ~O a 10 50 for extra 
Genes.e Rye Flour 4 25 a 6 25 for fiDe and super 
fine Corn Meal 3 62 for Jer.ey Buckwheat Flour 
1 75 a 2 12 per 100 Ibs 

Grain-Wheat has dechned and sales are lIght 10 
tbat rJr ceo are ent rely nomlD.1 a lot of red part 
soutbern sold for 1 71 Rye has deollDed some 8 or 
Wc per bushel Barley 1 16 a 1 26 OatB 3 to 6e 
lower Corn 71 a 750 for muted Soutbern and West 

We are 10 the "ery heart of thCl'lju/ .ee/lon of tbe 
UnIOn for tbe successful prosecution of the Subscrlp 
t10n Book Trade as testimony of wh cb we need only 
reler to the unparalleled success of our agentB dUrIng 
the past year, many of whom are st 1110 our employ 
Ollr books are 01 .. charaoter calculated to secule lor 
us and our agents the lughe.t confidence of the rend 
Ing commuDlly and we WIsh to engage tqe serVICes 
01 Ihose onty whO- will belp us 10 Bulla. It Our 
prOXImIty to the field 01 lubor enables Us to atten!! 
peroonatly to the IDteresla 81 our agents, and filllhelt 
orders at shoet nOIlCe savmg tbem the delays and 
heavy expense of transportaL on from the eastern 
c1lleo Men 01 energy and bus ness habIts WIll find 
th • a work worlhy Ibelt attention All commuDlca 
tIono promptly answered STEARNS & tiPICER 

The Dutch have concluded al Important 
treaty of commerce With the Emperor of 
Japan which gives them priVileges demed to 
England and the Umted States By thiS 
treaty DlcJma Is cedtd to tl e Dutch whereIn 
to form an elltrepot for thOir trade with Japan 
and It allows them to land goods and stores 
duty free 

GallforDIa News 
Two weeks later news and more than a 

mllhon dollars III ~old dust were receIVed m 
New York Feb 27th from Cahf, rma 

A ternfic I Xpl081 n occurred on or e of the 
fiver s earners neal Sacramento on the 5 h 
Feb which IS I eported 10 have cause I the 
death of at least thirty persons and WOUt ded 
a number of olhers 

More ra n had fallen tbroughout the mmlng 
regIOn of Caltforma durmg the two weeks 
endlllg the 5th than 10 any Similar per od the 
present Wmter From every p"Jrtlon f the 
mlOes we DOW hear good accounts of the 
ml ers and the rece pIs of gold have largely 
mcreased at San Fral CISCO The farmers 
throughout the agr cultural d strlcts I ave also 
taken advantage of the raIDs to commence 
pUllIng In their wlllter crops 

The Legislature so far has fa led to elect 
a U mted States Senator to occupy the place 
recently held by Dr Gwm 

From Oregoll we learn that there had been 
I II more fighting wah the Indians but pre 
parat ons Were- being made on the part 01 tl e 
red skinS 

In Wash ngton Terruory al attack had 
been made upon the tow 1 of Seattle whICh 
had been garrl80ned by the officers and men 
of the sloop of war Decatur On the 26th 
January about seven hundred Indians attack 
ed the town which was defended hy one hun 
dred and ten men rrom the Decat ur and 
seventy citlzenB The force provn g too small 
to dnve the Indians awa.y all the women and 
children of the place were put 011 board the 
vessel and the gUI s of the Decatur were 
turned upon the assallar ts whICh had the 
effect of disperSing them The llldlal ~ had 
tlnrty the kIlled and thllty SIX \\-ounded 
Two were killed on the Side of the whites 
both of whom were CIVIlIans Another attack 
was feared Some of the N lrthern Indlals 
had expressed their delel mlnatlon to seize 
the Deca.tur 10 order to repler Ish their stock 
of ammUDtIlOn They Will no doubt have a 
hvely tIIne 111 takmg her as ebe mounts SIX 
teen guns 

The Ne'V Orlea s Crescent says ~ lie 
Mana Susar [a a wi Iff! ma den lady n her 
39th year a c1 aCe I has IOstl uted a SUII 
claim ng heavy d mages of one MatthleU 
RlCheto f'r de~ v ng her of her proper pos 
tlOn II society hy Industrtously CI culat ng 
reports that she IS uf colOled eXlractiln The 
defendant 18 father f he lady Mile Marla 
was placed II a col I ed famIly n I er Infal cy 
and until she arrtved at h r maJofl y she be 
heved she actua Iy was ( f Afllcan extractIOn 
It Is a cunous and InterestlUg case 

A dispatch dated CllIcmna I Monday Feb 
25 says The LICking River OppOSite tl B 
CI Y commenced TlBlng rapidly yesterday 
morn ng thrOWing Immense quantities of Ice 
Into tbe OhIO thereby breaklllg up the Ice 10 

the latter The steamb lals Albelline Flag 
Br dge City Grapesh t Madonna Salem al d 
Yorktown-all stern wheel boats-sunk and 
Will pr ve a total loss Several other Bteam 
ers were nJured A large I umber of barges 
and flat b ata were also sunk The tOlal1 ss 
su far IS esl mated at about $200000 and 
the end IS not yet 

A youth about 9 years of age called at the 
First D stnct S auoll house B 0 k Iyr lee m 
Iy and sated that hiS frlel ds re led at New 
burg wh ch placLJ he left agalOst IllS \\ til by 
ben g earned off In a car attached tJ a tl alO 
for New York wh ch he had elite ed to h de 
away flom some playmates a few minutes 
before the train starte 1 HIS st ry apr ealed 
80 I asonable tlmt an officer re u ned wilh 
him I Newburg U pur arnVIl g thelt! It 

was foulld that the boy reSided In BrOOKlyn 
and had adopted thiS ruse to obtalll a ride 

The Ha \ aJ an nanon whICh 70 years ago 
was esllmaled variously at from 200000 to 
400 000 now only counts 72000 a decrease 
within Ih s perlO I f at least two tblrds Vast 
racts of land d I no harh r a human soul, 

fert Ie Kalo lands once under cu lIvalJon are 
left to the I ule of grass and weeds The 
Island of Kausl remarkable for Ihe product 
Iveness of Its soil and capable to sustalll a 
populau n of at least 100000 cor tarr s only 
6000 

Hereto~lre the Offal Contract cost the 
Cuy uf New Y rk $60000 a year thiS year 
It w" cost the C ty nothmg I ut, on the C lD 

trary hrmg I I a revenue of $4000 The 
Scavenge 8 Department which has before 
cost the city an en rmous amount now bnngs 
IU a rever UP of $4 100 The expenses of the 
Department I ave l een reduced Irom $70000 
to $8315 per year The total revel ue IS 
$8100 leav ng h" I et burden to the city only 
$215 

The MISSOUri Democrat has three letters 
from Kansas d ted 14 h 15th and 18rh IIIdl 
catlug plObable rei ewal ot hustliitles on the 
4th 01 March wlleh IS the time fixed for the 
I auguratlon t t~e lew S a e officers Judge 
Elmore has adv 8e I Ih" ffieels elect not to 

PRAYER FOR COLLEGES -Fifth day of last take the Gath ot flice as l( do so Will be 
week was extenSively ohserved as a day of treason R 1m sur declal e. I at he Will take 
Prayer for Colleges A writer III the Buston thhe oa h I office I( he IS 1.1 ged the same 

our Traveler after review lUg the rehglous expe 
rlence of the vanous Colleges m the Umted 
States during the past year concludes as fol 
lows 

In the light of these cheenng facts It IS 
eVldel t that the past year was In respect to 
our Colleges and Academ es a year of the 
right hand of the Most High and a compar 
Ison of these statistics with those If former 
years Will show that relatively the year 1855 
was one of signalspmtual blessmgs In 1854 
I made t wei ty memoranda of revlvdls III 

Colleges alld other IItelary IUstrtuUons IU 
1853 CJlneteen III 1851 t",elve and 1111850 
seven' 

Madame Goldschmidt has at the request 
of Ihe workl g me I of LIVerpool agreed to 
give a concer I, the w I k I g classes solely 
She lnslsts 011 measures bemg taken tu secure 
the admlsslO I to the c I eert of members of 
the w I kmg classes oily ar d I as also ex 
pressed a desire that the pllce uf admISSion 
should lOt Utl n ore than half a crown 

III the last SIX months of the last year 
nearly SIX hundred th ,usa d trunks carpet 
bags chests I xes al d olher articles of I ag 
gage were checked up n he New Y rk 
Cel tral Ralll oad an I passed Into the hagllage 
cars of the several trails rhe road has had 
to pay fUf only $76 worth as haVing been lost, 
and only $297 58 worth as havmg been 
stolen 

ROBllERY UNDER SlNGULAR ClRCVIrISTAN 
CES -On the 22d ult a lady re{:elved a note 
winch purported 10 come from her dressmaker Mr W Fetrllge of Boston narrowly es 
and whICh requested her to call UPin the lat caped be ng shot In New Orleans some days 
ter at once The lady went leavmg the smce He happened to be passmg 111 the 
house alone On arrIvIng at Ihe dressmaker s street while I) reporter of the Delta and 
she learned that no such note haq been sent another of the Crescent w~re seul ng a httle 
and upon retuflJlllg hOqle she faun 1 thai'-the dl/ference with thmr rey Ivera al d a stray 
house I ad bllen broken open during her ah hall trimmed One Side of his whiskers A mce 
sence and plundered of Jewelty and cloth ng place for reporters as well as strangers I. 
to a heavy amount The matter wa~ llaced New Orlea sl 
In the halllMOr High Constable Frankhn whJ Dr Ridge who has just pubhshed all ac 
succeeded ID arresting the thief. 1\1 st of the count of Johll Huuter scbaracter and life says 
goods were recovered at a pawnhflke s that Hunler probably killed himself bv tak 
where they had been pledged afi er the latter Ing too I ttle sleep Fonr hours' rest at 
had received notice of the robbery and a 1IIlrht and one after d nner cannot be deemed 
prmted hst of the articles stolen The robber suffiCient to recrUit the exhausted powers of 
proved to be a near relative of the famdy body and mmd 

rnbbed • fPhll BulletlO A letter from Callao (Peru) says _ The 

SALTPETB~ IN TENNESSBB -A Tennesee only busmess transac ed at present IS the sel! 
paper has lhe follOWing stalement In reference lUg of Chmese Slaves, landmg frofill Amen 
to tbe manufacture of saltpeter m a portion can and English ships Language IS made 
of that State The caverns of East Tenne quate to /ilxpress thl! hornble condltlon of 
see, at least a great number ofthem, contaIn- tbese mlseraDle wretches.' 

by tbe ICe and sunk The loss IS over $100 
000 

The total nnmber of Amencan seamen re 
glstered III the UI !ted States from October 1 
1854 to October 1 1855 Is 9 686 'If wbom 
8386 were native b'lTII, 300 naturahzed 
Massachusetts funllsl ed the largest number 
VIZ 4501, Mallie furlllshed 1 303 The 
next III order IS New YOlk-the number of 
men from thiS State bemg 81iD 

On the 2d of January a fatal explOSIOn of 
a bOiler occurred at the steam plamng estab 
hshment of Messrs Thompson & Cole In 
Calle Chacabucco ValparaiSo By thts four 
hves were lost The bUilding was reduced 
10 a rna s of rums The aCCIdent was caused 
l y letUng tbe bOiler get low and suddenly 
filling up with cold water 

It appears from a list that no less than 503 
lellel s for cashiers have been misdirected to 
New YOI k Slllce January 1 1854 all of 
wh ch were redirected and forwarded to their 
pr per address What a commentary on the 
carelessness of correspondents all of wbom 
probablv charged the delay upon the Post 
Office Department 

A dl"patch date CIncinnati Wednesday 
Feb 27 says The fugmve slave case which 
has been pendu g beflre U S Com:mssloner 
Pendrey was deClded by hIm to day In favor 
of the claimants and the slaves ordered IIIto 
tl elr custod~ Tbey are Bull held by the 
Sher If. however under an Indictment for 
murder 

A remarkable fact contallled III tbe abstract 
of births 10 Massachuset s III 1854 I the gre:l.t 
Increase of clllldren of foreign parents Of 
the 32 000 born but 16 470 were of American 
parents while 14000 were of parents )ne or 
It th foreigners-and the IUCI ease from for 
e gn parelts was more than tWice what It was 
from nallve parents 

The Legislature of GeOi gla has granted a 
m III n of dollars State aid to the maIO III e of 
Road connecllnl! Savannah and BrunSWick 
w th Pensacola Fla The calculation IS now 
mikle that the first sectIOn of the BrunSWick 
and 'F16nda Road 37 m les Will be opened 
to h Ismess by Ihe ml<10le of May 

Hon Edward Everett has been IDvlted by 
the ladles of R chmond Vlrgmla to repeat 
bls oraliOI'! on tl e Character of Washington 
n that city and has accepted the IlIvltat 01' 

and appOinted the 13 h of March for liS de 
Ivery The proceeds of the lecture are (0 

go towards the purchase of Ihe Mount Vernon 
property 

The St Ant lily (MlIJnesot~) Express of 
a late date says We have been shown spe 
elmer s of anthracIte coal that were dug from a 
bed twelve feet below the surface of the 
IlrolInd wlthm twelve mllos of St Anto I~ 
We think that large beds of coal Will yet Ie 
diSC ,vered to the nnrthwcst of us 

D IrIng the past 13 years 18 500 persous 
havA s gned the pledge to abBtam from uSing 
\tox catlng I quors In the Bethel Church, 

Main street Br oklYII, under tbe pastoral 
charge of Rev MI Burnett A large majority 
of those who Signed the pledge at Ih s place 
were seafaring men 

A dispatch dated Clllcmnall Thursday, 
Feb 28 savs Judge Leavitt deClded to day 
that the fugitive slaves were III the custody of 
~ U ned StBtes Marshal and they were ac 

COldlllgly delivered over to bim and have 
Just been escorted by wo hundred speCials 
across the nver 

The British Admiralty have given notICe 
In the Gazette that DI Rae haVlllg claimed 
the I eward of .£10000 offered to the first 
person who should discover the fate of tbe 
crews of the Erebus and Terror they will 
adJudtcate upon bls claim wllbln three montbs 
from thiS t~me 

The Clncmnatl Gazelte says that forty 
~even fugitives have been dlspatcbed to Can 
ada by the U IIder ground Railroad BIOCe the 
commencement 01 the fIgltlve case now 
pe dmg hefore U S CommiSSIOner Pendery 

Pro~, .. on.-Pork 14 00 for pr me, 16 00 for me.s 
Beef 8 75 a 9 50 for couDtry pnme 10 00 a 11 00 
or count,y mess Lard IOllc Butter 17 a 220 for 

OblO 23 a 27 c for commou to very good Btate 28 a 
30c for pr me Cbeese 9 a llc 

Seed.-C1over 12~ a 13:1c TImothy 3 27 a 3 62 
per bnsb.1 Rongh Flaxseed 2 15 a 2 25 

Talloro-l0c for c ty rendered 
Wool-as a 46c for low to fine quahtles Fleece 

350 for super Pulled ' 

DlARRmD, 
Feb 17, 1856 by Rev John Sallad Mr GEORGE L 

MAXSON of RICh burg N Y to MlBSADELXAI BROCE 
WAY of CaledoDla Elk 00 Pa 

-------,--~.~----
DIED 

In Gellesee Allegany Co NY, on tbe 22d of Feb 
ruary Mrs EL ZABETB BURDICK n the one hondredlb 
year of her age Mrs B or Annt Llzz e as she 
was fam liarly called was a member of the 1st Bev 
enlb day Baptist Church of Genesee and had always 
sosta ned a good repo at on for piety Matured for 
heaven by the d sr plme mCldent to her long earthly 
p Igr ma·e she approach d Ibe dy ng hour w thout 
fear and peacefully reSigned ber soul to the Savour 
n whom she had put her tr 1st She was a woman 

of small stature, but remarkably active ID her move
ments and ro alOed her facult e. boddyaDd mental 
ID a wonderful degree to the last Only a short t me 
before her deatb sbe was VISltlDg among ber friends 
from house to house to the dlSlance of two or three 
m les from borne Such was her aglhty at the age of 
n nety five that she ranged the h gh b It. of Genesee 
m company with 80me voung people to gather black 
berr es But her tolls on earth Bre ended and she 
Sleeps In JeSU8 

r n Hopkmton, R. I E eb 23 1856 of ep lepsy 
RUSSELL /j son of Eld John and Ehzabeth Green 
aged 26 years II months and ~ days 

At New Market N J on tbe 26th ult after an III 
ne.s of eight days hRHxrAH Do iN, aged forly five 
years ln~rly hfe Bro Donn made a publ c pro
fes"on of rebg on and connected b ms.lf WIth the 
Seveutb-day Bapt sl Cborch m til s place wbere he 
has rela ned h s stand ng UDtrt h • Dame and member 
ship we trust were transferred to tbe records of the 
cburcb above He bore hIS acule sufferlDgs wubout 
a murmur, remarklOg that b 8 hope W8S like 8D an 
char to the sonl sure and .. te.dfast and reached 
w th n the vert He leaves a famrty an aged father 
and mother and other relat ves 10 monrn h ... Ioss 

Also on the ~Bth ult at the res dence of ber son 
n law Mr ROBS Mrs KEZIAH TITSWORTH consort of 

Ibe late Dea LeWIS Tnsworth lD the seventy nrnlh 
year of ber age For near ball a century sbe had 
bsen connected With tbe cburcb and dnrlDg tbe who e 
trme It may be .a d of h~r that ahe hatb done wbat 
she cou d Perhaps few n oar denomlDBtJOn are 
more w dely known for tbelr hosp ah y to atranger., 
wb Ie her mterest n tbe cause of her Mader at home 
did not ab.1e 10 Ihe leaot to the end Among Iho,e 
numbered as ber fam 1y We }lot ced one minister gf 
the Gospel aud fonr deacona which speaks well for 
a mother 8 JQHileqce 10 Ii rei gJDns po nt of v ew Her 
des re while walling patiently Ihe day of ber release 
was that sbe m ght depart and enler that houle not 
made w th haDd. tbere to meet dear departed 
fr ends among whum Were a com pan on and dangh 
ter Her mind was calm and peacelot ber hope 
brIght aDd clear and without a s(agle regret sbe met 
the meo.enger of dea1t and with blm entsred tbe 
confines of etern ty She leaves beh nd a. numerous 
e rele of rtllatlves to moorn her absence as abe retlrel 
lrom earth 10 the enjoyment of heaven "H a 
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Hudion RiVer Rlillroad 

TRAINS leave Chambers street da Iy for Albany 
and Troy On and after MONDAY Nov 19 

1855, tbe tra ns will run as 101 owa Expres. Tram 7 
A M conuectmg With Nortbern and Western TralDs 
Malt Tram 8 30 A M Through Way Tram 12 M 
Expresl '1 ralD 5 P M For Hudson 3 30 l' M For 
PoughkeepSIe-Way FreIght and Passenger Tram 12 
30 P M For PeekskIll [, 30 P iII For S ng S ng 
at 4 20 and 9 P M For Dobbs I<'erry 7 l~ Bnd II 
A M The Dohbs Ferry, SlDg S ng PeekskIll and 
Hodsou Trams stop at all tbe Way S atlOns Passen 
gers taken at Chambers Canal eunstopher and 31st 
slreets SuN DAY MAIL '1 RAIN at 4 P M from 
Canal street for Albany stoppmg at alt the Mall Sta 
Itons M L SYKE:l, Jr Supenntendent 

~ 
IIlercbant Tllllorlng EstablIsbment rr HE ,ubscnber hav ng sold h s IIIterest m the firm 

of A D T tsworth & Co of 1'111 nfield aud locat 
ed hlmselt at the corner at FuL OD and Pear st eels 
New York as Merchant Tn lor and Manufacturer of 
all kmds uf Oloth ng would lespecLlnHy IOV Ie hiS 
frrenus and as many others a~ feel disposed to study 
economy to gIve h m a caU feehng a .. ured th.t h • 
exper ence m the bus ness WIll ellable b to to do bet 
ter tor h s customers than they can do tor Ihem elves 
He w II employ tbe best of workmen and ~ v. to tbe 
bus ness h s whole atlen! on 

OIoth. Ca."mers and VestIng' of the latest r 
terns constantly ou bund and made to order u Ii> 
most approved manner at sho t no ce 

Also any persons w "hmg CUlt ng done for 11 elr 
fr end. at home byoboerv ngibe follow ng d rect ons 
can be accommodated with any slyle they W sh _ 

Coat M easure-lst P Be ng the measure at sucket 
bone of Deck down to center of arm or shoulder, 
thun to wa st above the hlp and leng " of coat 2d 
From seam 01 back g v ng Wldlh of back Ihen to 
elbow and length of sleeve bendmg the arm III r gbt 
angle 3d Breast and wa st noting tbe pos tlOn 
whether SloopIng forward or extra strarght 

Vell-Ist From .ocket bone down front glymg 
lenglh of vest 2d Breast and wa. measures 

Panta-lst From hIp bone to Ih gb JOlllt and knee 
and lengtb 2d WII st hlp tb gh and knee measures 

A so any persons w,sbmg to ava I themselves of 
my assIStance ID select ug Ii Bt ck of clothmg or otber 
merchand se vIlll find me 'Ilt my office every day ex 
cept Sabbalb day All orders tbankfully receIved a d 
atten ed 10 wltb d .patch 

Terms cash on delIvery 
E B TITSWORTH Merchant Tailor 

W I can accommodate a .abbatarran wltb an office 
ID my roum 

Seventh day B8pll~t PUbllsblng Boc 8 Publications 
I~--

Q[~t 13llbbat~ Uuor'b.er, 
Published Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per An um on Advance 
The Sabbath Record,r IS devoted to the expo. tOil 

aod vrndlCat on ut tbe views and movemel ts ot II e 
Seventh day 9ap 8t Denom Dat Oll It a ms if ~ 
mote vital piety and v gorou. benevolent act on tbr-
aame time tbat It urges obed ence to tbe com anff. . 
ments of God and tbe fa tb of Jesus lis colulD • a e 
open to the ad oe80y of all re ormatory rneaBure~ 
wb eh seem I kely to Improve tbe eond,t on of Boe ty 
diffuse knowledge recla m t e mebrlate a d enfran 
ch Ie tbe enslaved In Its Literary and r lell gence 
Departments care IS taken to fum sh matler adapled 
10 the wants and t.stes of every c a8S of readers Ao 
a Rei glon. and Fam ty Newspaper t s ntended that 
the Recorder shall rank among tbe beot 

Q[~e 13abbatl} .... 13c~ool 1:Il1ntOt, 
PubUBhed Monthll 

T~rf11.l per annum-IlI.'DtJr,ahl'!l,n adfJance 
ODe copy • 25 
Five cop es to one address 1 00 
Twe va copies to one address 2 00 
Twenty copies to one address 3 00 
Twenty-e gbt copies to one add eBS 4 00 
Fort copies to Doe address 5 00 

ijI:he 13euentl).-'bIl!l illphat Jlltmortal, IOEtTH:lSABBATH RECORD.l1l '1 
A Crandall Rockville R I $2 00 to v ,I 12 No 52 Published Quarterly 

52 Term.-'l 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number Jeded ah S Keuyon 2 00 
Penelope DaVid Farm ogton Pa 2 00 
J Goodr ch MIlton WIS 85 
R C Bond 4 00 
Wm B WellE) 350 
Ethan BUrdick 2 00 
E T HamlltQn 4 00 
J on,than Maxso 2 00 
Wm Vmcenl 2 00 
A C Spicer 6 00 
L Woolworlh Edgerton W. 5 00 
EldDBabcock Johnstown Oenter 3 00 
Dr D 0 Babclfck 2 00 
Cbarles Sweet Barns W s 2 00 
Jame. Pierce TeotBa WIS 2 75 
W H Muoroe 2 00 
Thomp.on BurdIck Alb on WIl 2 00 
Adm Burdick 2 00 
Pb laoder Kn gbt Homer 2 00 
Peleg Babcock J r DeRuyter ~ 00 
A L Cardner 2 00 

52 EBch nnmber of tbe Memonal w 1I conta n a I tho 
26 graphiC portraIt of a Seventh day Baptist preacher to 
52 getber w tb a v.nely of h stoncal bIOgraphICal a d 
52 statlollcal maUer des ~ned to II strate the rise pro 
52 gre .. and present condmon of the Seventh day Bar.: 
52 tlol Denom nat on Wood cuts of meOl1l g houoe. Will 
52 be lDlrodnced from t me to Ime In connection wlib the 
39 hlsloryofthe chnrches 
26 [The firot s""ond and tblrd volumes f the !I1emo 
.0 r.al-be nil for beye.r.1852 3-4-may behad bound 
a2 for tbe subsor pt a pnce and the cost of bmd ng ] 
39 

Q!~t flrarol 
A CollectIOn I'f or glOal and selected MulC and 

Hymn. for tbe use of Babbath-Bcho 8 SOCIal Re 
hglOus Meetings and Famllre. Compl UOIDS 
Crandall 10 8 pages octavo price a ceDt. per 
copy 

The Supreme Court of Wlsconsm ha~ de 
Clded that It has full Junsdlcuon 10 the diS 
puted Governorship and the Investlgali n 10 
the case of Ba.hfmd ve Barstow Will at once 
proceed 

Joseph L Burd ck' 2 00 
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The Oarol I. des oned pr c pally for S.bbatb 
School. and contBms MUSIC and Hymns adapled to 
aU ord nary occao ons and to such spec al occaSIGn. na 
the Sickness of leach era funerals anmversarleS &c 
A number ot p eces su table to SOCIal and pubhc wor 
ship togelber With a few Temperance Songs are ID 
eluded n the book It conta n. 93 tnnes and 156 
bymn. A dispatch dated CII cmnatJ Thursday, 

Feb 28 says NavigatIOn IS fully opened, 
and steamers are runmng re!\,ularly Tbe 
water m the channel thIS aflernoon 18 aD feet 
ID deptb 

rhe Know Nothmg Nauonal Convention 
at Pblladelphla numlllated Millard Fillmore 
for PreSident of tbe UlIlled States 

Long leland Sound IS agam navIgable 
after bemg cloaed by Ice f1Jr several weeks 

D C Babcock Gowanda 4 00 
Nowell Hswklll& 2 00 
Elhrldge Eddy 1 00 
C Card South Troupsburg 1 00 
D E Maxson Alrred Center 2 00 
Etban Lanpber Nile 3 00 
Mr. S Laophear Leonards"lle 2 00 
Josbua Clarke Brookfield ~ 00 
Wm Lawton West WlOfield 4 00 

paR THE SABBUH SCHOOL TUIToa 
Sabb.lh Bcboot of Pawcatuck S D B Cburcb 
Joohua Clarke Brookfield 
J Pierce M A CorDwell L I Max..,n 2Sc each 

"OR dEVENTH DAY BA.rTJeT ME.OR AL 

DE Manon Alfred Center 
Wm Lawton West WlDfield 
A 1\1 Wesl LeOll8rdBVIlie bmdmg 

'7 50 
200 

75 

$1 00 
1 00 

7:; 
WILLIAM M ROGBRS Trellurer 

ti'" Ordero and remittances for the abnve sbould 
be addressed to the General Agent GEORO. B UTTla, 
No 9 Sprnce-st. New York 

.--
,Pootace 

The poatage an the Sabbath ReCorder IS13cenliayear In the 
Stale of New York and 26 cents n any other part of Ibe Unlted 
Store .. payable ql181'l>lrty or yearly m advance 

ThO pOlIagB aD tho Sabbalb-School VIsitor I. 3 conll a'i
ID the StIlta of New York, and 6 centa in any other part the 
Un tad SIaIM, payable in ad.anee 

The postage all tiI. Sevenlh-doy Baptist MeI!IOriai .. g ceoll 
year In any part of the United Statas when palinn iIG....... 01 
.. Qel!lIa :ear Whell Dot paid in dUll ... 
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JntBftllnlltuufi. 
Dr luna I AdnnlUrl' 

Abrldgod from 0 aham. Magutne 

D0ctor Eltsha Kent Kane Is Dot qUIte thlr 
ty fuur \ears old yet he bas done more thall 
CircumnavIgate tbe $Iobe he has V181ted and 
travened IndIa, Afnca Europe South Amer
Ica the lslands of the Paclllc and tWIce pen 
etrated, the Arcllc reglOn to the hlghest lalllude 
8Hamed by clvlhzed man He bas eucpun 
tered the extremest penis of sea or land 11 

every chmate of the globe he has d scharged 
1Il turn the severest dUlles of Ihe sold er and 
the sellman attached to tbe U Hed Sale 
Navy as a slIrgeon he 19 neverlheless engag 
,1 at one lime ln the coast survey of Ihe 
tropIcal ocean And In a munll or t wo w~ 
iii d him expl rmg the f< Ig d z e and all 
the whIle that h. peroo al expellences ha I 
the character of TOmSI to adver ture he 
pU8hmg Ihem In the sp lt of sc ent fic aud 

feet seven IIlche8, m weIght say one huqdred 
and thmy pounds or so. If heallb 81 d fl.'sl 
would bllt .l!lve h m leave to fill up hiS natural 
meaSUre H s compleXIon lS fair hiS haIr 
brown Bnd h s eyes dark 'gray Wl b a hawk 
look He IS a hunler by every gIft and grace 
and InSUnct that makes up Ihe character an 
excellent sbot 01 d a bull ant horse'llan He 
has escape I wltb wh Ie bonea from all hIS 
adventures but he has several wounds wb ch 
are Iroublefome and with such geueral health 
88 hlS most men would call themselves II va 

ph 181 Ihro/lc e, terpr se 
As a boy Ins na lOCllve bent Impelled hIm 

to the 1 dul/.:er ce a d enJ ymem of Buch ad 
ven ures as were hest fi It'd t) Iram blm (, 
the wo k befure him HIS c lIeglale slud e 
'1ff.red some P)S ponement wh Ie h s phy. cal 
q .a II .,8 P essed tor theIr necessary trail I g 
.od'd sClpl1l e It was almost in the Spirit 01 
t ua oy Ihat be explored tbe Blue Muuntams 
01 VII glOla as a studeDt of geology uuder 
Ine gUIdance of Professor Rudgers and cui 
t vated at once, bls hard hood of vllal energy 
and those elements of natural sCience wluch 
were to quahfy hlm for b s after Sf'fVlces m 
tbe field of phYSical geography But In due 
t rn's be returned to the pursUIt of hte alure 
and achIeved tbe usual honors as well as 
tbougb hiS college studles had suiferi'd no 
d velslon-bls muscles and nerves were edu 
caled 81 d hiS braID lost nothlng by the I 

d,rectness of lis development but was rather 
.qualified for all tbe uses which It h8B 
aerved SlOce He graduated at tbe Umversl Y 
of Pennsylvama-first III lis c !leg ate and 
afterwards 111 Us medical deparlmeDt HIS 
.pectal relishes u study lndlcated hIS natural 
drIft chemlstry and surgery naturalsc ence 
III Its most mUm ale converse wnb sub~lance 

Ids and live on furlough from all tl e actlve 
dUlles of !tfe yet he bas won the dlstlUclIon 
01 belng Ihe first clvlhzed man to stand lU 
latitude 82° 30 and gaze upon Ihe opell Polar 
Sea-t reach the northernmost pomt of land 

I the globe-to report the lowest temperature 
ever endu ed-the heaVIest sledge JOUTI ey_ 
ever perf< rmed-and Ihe wlldeet I fe that 
elv I zed maD has 8ucceBsfuily undergone 
al d 10 return afler all to tell the 8t ry of h 6 

adventures 
The secret spnng of all th19 energy Is In 

hIS rehglOUs enthus18sm-lt cuvered ahk~ 
n the gener us sp lit f hlS adventlll es 11 

pursu t of @clence In hlB entbuslaSI1C fid.hty 
o duty and 1Il bls her c mallJtenal ce f 

the pOmt of bonor 111 all bls 1I1tercOllrse wltb 
men 

• 
In&eelltorons Blrd8 

The followll1g IIIterestlOg passages are from 
a paper read by Mr Townsend Glover befure 

the late meet 109 of tbe U OIted States Agn 

cultuml Soclely and published 10 tbe Wash 

mgton Natwnal Intelhgencer 

Here however let me change the subject 
to put In a epeClal plea f, r mSBCllvor us bIrds 
whIch appear to have been sent to keep tbe 

balance of power 111 Insect hfe whIch 
nseCIs would otbel wIse muluply to sucb a 

degn,e as 10 be perfectlv unbearable BI d 
render the agncultuTlst s lOll entirely useless 
A farmer keeps a watcb dog to guard bls 
premIses BDd cats to kIll I als and mIce I liS 
granary and barn yet he suflers any UD 
feathered b ped 10 tear down hIS ralls In 

der to get 9. chance shut a a robm wren 
or blue b rd whIch may be unforlunate enough 
to be on hIS premIses and yet these very 
birds do hIm more good Ihan either dig or 
cat w rkmg dll geDtly from morn to dark 
and kllhng and destroymg msects nJurJous to 
hIS ClOpS whICh If no! thus thmned out would 
eventually mullply t such an eXlent as to 
leave 11m scarcely aDY crop whatsoever 

plane of five degrees lOchnatJon It drew 
after It ne pound and twenty five grallls 
exclus ve of Ihe fr CtlOD to he overcome 111 

movmg 1 S load as tbougb a mlln were to 
drag up a hlll of s mllar lDohnatlolJ, a wagon 
welgblng tw toni and a balf. bavlng fir8t 
taker tl e wbpels If. 

AccurdlOg to the same excellent aUlhonty 
Ibe • ag beelle-.LltcanU& cervu&-bas beel 
kn wn to gnaw a h III aD 11 ch ID dIameter 
brough Ibe ~Ide of anlrOIl Cllnlsrer In wb cb 

It was confined and n wh ch tbe rna ks of 
I S Jaws were dlst nClly v SIble as proved by 
Mr Slepbens wbo exhibited the cam ler a 

ne of the m ellngs of the EntomologIcal Su 
clety 

Let us lou k at tke powers of InBec s exer 
clsed In Ihe act of flymg Tbe house fI es-
111ulcu domesttca-that wheel al d f lay be 

eath the ce I I g lor bours toge hel Jrdll artly 
move at the rate ( f about live feet per second 
but tf excl ed 10 fpeed they cau dart aloDI( 
thr ugb thirty five feet In tbe same hnefspace 
of time Now 10 thIS perlOd as Klrhy and 
:Spence observe a race horse could clear 

Ily Ililety leet wblch I~ at the ra e of more 
than a mile In a minute Our httle fly I I 
her sWlftebt tl ght WIll go more tban 01 e thud 
of a mIle Now compare the Immense dIffer 
er ce of the s ze of Ihe two all:nals-ter 
millIons of the fly would hardly cuun erpOise 
one racer-aDd holV wouderful Will tbe ve 
locny fjf tbls mmute creature appear I Dld 
the fly equal tbe race horse m sIze and relam 
{ 8 powers 10 the rauo of lts magmtude II 

would traverse Ibe globe wllh the rapld y I I 
itgbtr mg Some ot Ihe files Ihat haunt our 
gardens sboot along so rapidly tbat Ihe r;ye 
caDnot follow tbem In flIght 

Nor are these uny creatures less masters of 
the arls of runnmg and leap ng DeLlsle 
menuous a fly so mmute as almost to be 10 

VISible wh ch rau nearly slxlOches III a second 
and III tha space was calculated to bave 
made or e thousand aDd elghLy slepsl ThIS 
accordn g to the calculatIOn of KII by and 
Spence lS as lf a mal whose steps measured 
only wo feet should run at Ibe mcred be 
rate oflwen y m les In a minute 

Everyone has had occaSIOD to observe not 
alway" without an emot 00 of anger Ibe lear 
109 powers of Ihe flea-Pulex ~TT!tana A 
bound of two bundred urnes liS own I~ngth lS 
a common feat as If a man should J mp 
twalve hundred feet, or a quarter of a mlle I 
What a pI y that lUSeetS were Dot allowed to 
be compelltors m tbe athletic games of old I 

Physftal Degeneraey In AmellCu 
Cather De Beecber has publlsbed a voltlme 

to prove tbat few Amertcan women have 

, aud the remedIal art lD lis most I erOlc fUllc 
Iiou He weDt out from hlB Alma Mater 8 

goo I classlCal scholar a good cbemlst miller 
alog st astronomer and surgeon But he 
lacked or th IUght he lacked robustness of 
frame and soundness of health He sohcued 
an appomlment In tl e navy and upon hlS 
8dm Sllon demanded active servIce He was 
appOlnled upon the dlplomatlcsloif as surgeon 
to the first Amencan Ambsssy to ChlDa ThIS 
p sllton gave b m opportul ty t explore tbe 
PhIl ppl Il Islands wh ch he efftlc ed rna I Iy 
Oil Ii) t He was Ihe first man who descended 
Int I the rl,ater uf Tael lowel ed more thau 
a hUI dred feet by a bambou rope from the 
over! al gmg chff. and clamhered dow I some 
Beven btll dred more tbrough Ihe sco re be 
made a t pograpn cal eke ch of he 11 te or 01 

thlS great volcaDo colleCled a bOI Ie f Sill 
phuruus awJ fr m tbe very m tl oftbe c 8 
ter and al hougl he was draWl up aim 8t 
ael sdess Ie brougl t Wl him lIS purtralt I 
tn B hlde us cavern and tbe specImens whIch 

Buds are accused of eatrng cherllE's und 
other fru ts True but tbe poor blrda merely 
take a tltbe of tbe fruIt to I ay for tbe tree 
VIi hlch but for he r unceaslOg efforls would 

h b b h b k II d It sound and bealtby bodIes aDd It IS a lament at erw se pru a y ave een I e In s If 

It a~ rded 
Hefore he ret rned from Ih s Ir p he had 

ascer de 1 the H malay as a d tr angul.ted 
Greece on foot he ha I VIS ted Cey I the 

~ Upper NIle and a I the my h I g cui regl 
of Ellypt Iravers g Ihe routfl a .I makl ~ 
tha acqua nlance uf Ihe lea I ed LeIS us wi 0 
"as Ihen prosecu 109 h s arcl re I glcal re 
searches 

At II me again wheo Ihe Mex can war 
hr( ke out be bsked 10 be removed from Ihe 
Phlladolphla ~avy Yard tOlbe lield of a m re 
conge I 1111 eerv ce but the g ven mel t 8el t 
hIm to the Coast of A~ lca Here he V sited 
tbe slave faclones flOm Cape l\I UI t 10 I he 
nver BOlli y and tblough the nf.mouB Da 
Souza g It access to II e barac ons f Dabomt'y 
and CQntracted bes des the Coa~t Fever 
from the efftlCIS of wllch he has never eJ Irely 
recovered 

Fr m Afr ca he re ur ned hefure the cl fe 
of the l\l xlcan war 01 d hell~v g hat I • 
cal s I uti n was hr k~n 81 d I h I tal h ral d 
ly go ng he called upun P es dent P Ik al d 
!lema d~d an pp flU I Y "r S .. I Vice that 
mIght crowd Ibe IlItltl reml aut of h 9 I fe wllh 
8ah evem~nts n k~tlp I g with hIS amb tI n 
tbe Pres del t Just then embar 8S!eU I y a 
temporary no I elcourse WI h Ge eral S ull 
C;ha ged the DucI r wlth dlspa ehes 10 Ih" 
Genna I of great momel tal d urgency wh ch 
ha I to be c8med through a reglOn occupIed 
by the enemy 

mfaney To exemplify the uultty of b rds I able ijlct that ne toermeD nor women amoug 
wJ!1 gIve one or two Instances tbat bave oc Us posdesB the IrO! CODsWuttons of our fatbe s 
CUlled under my own observallon S me and mol hers a ftiw generat ons ago The 
years ago I took a fancy to keep bees ac N Y TImes ba~ some senslbltl observallons 
cord ngly b ves were procured and hooks 

on the matter -read upon tbe suhJecI One day a k ng blrd 
r bee mart I was 01 served to be very busy 

ab ut be hIves apparen Iy snappll g up every 
stragg 109 bee he c uld fi d 11 dlguaut at 
such B breach of I nspl all y as hIS est was 
I) I Ihe p emlse~ 1 I astel ~d to the I use I( 
procure a gUI to sh I the maraud!>r Whel 
1 returne 1 I pe ce ved a gray .h hlrd on tl e 
bushy t p ( f a tree and Ih I kif g It wa~ the 
r buer 1 firt I 81 d d WI dr pped a poor 11 

nOfen It lie PI rebe 111 d 
H I g I fi d s me c ns lallon to my con 

se" ce 1 r hav g c mm ttld Ihls mu~t f ul 
mu ler I wardly uccu"e I Ihe po r It Ie 
PI eel e '01 I.v gals k I'd the bees al d 
hay I g de e m ned 10 ascerta n Ie fuct by 
dl seCI g the b rd L was pe ed wben mucl 
I my I egret al d ast I shl "I I It was fuuII j 
to Le fu I of he striped cucumber bugs a d 

o Ie sllgle bap He e I hal kll ed Ihtl 
very Imd that had beell WOI k I g Ii r rna Ihe 
whole seas nand l'erfectlv mlocent of thl> 
cr me r. r which II was sacr ficed Afler th s 
CI c ms al ce I determll ed never to let 11 gu 
t e Ii I'd I th" plemlses ~xcepl1Og or speCial 
ccaSl ns 81 I a p eaelt Ihe ~18c" Id f elf.c Iy 

cr wd"d du I g Sprll g summer 81 d auluml 
WI" he fealhued sOllgslelB wi Ich bUIld theIr 
I eot. evel I II Y ve y porch BI d b II g up 
heIr y ung pel reclly fearl.so of mankll j 

and 81 I ough cher lea 8lI8wberrres &c d 
.u~ r yel Ihe IIS.C 8 af e I t a q larter a8 
I um!'r us al d lroublesome as tbey were for 
me Iy 

TI e average weIght of General Washmg 
ton aud h s staff. lIIel lIut selecl"d fur phys 
cal 8 reng hand Ihe efure mure IIk"ly to tur 
n sh a fa average was lea Iy two hInd etl 
POUI ds They were heaVIer and ~I TO ger 
mel than are u~ually Slel 10 lay R"tu ed 
ml~s lIal ~s a~ er a .b e, ce f I weI y fi~" 
Or Ih r y y"ar" an er Ihe subs tu UII uf J Iy 
u e ge e at on Ii r an her tell us Ihat they 
Ie c Vtl a lower lune of gel enl heal h a 
more r erVOU9 al d leaner olld sal 
01 pt Y I at Ii amt' a m re (ever ~h a d eug 
gera e I 81 d Sl a.mud c act v ty than n urk"d 
Ihe race wi ch Ihey Ierne fiber I I ave leC! 
Physlcla s e bs<rve fr m luslI urn t lu.trum a 
~ adusll crea.e a d exacerua 10 ltd .e8"eS 
whIch sp I g I om ur h"althy aId dl pr l.IOr 
I a ale.t eSB UI 0 he b al a d nervuus sys 
tern and eu res I' ndel t I eglect oftbe beallh 
uf the 0 htll fi amewo k of the b dy-uf lhtl 
muscular r re plra my or d ges lve syslems 
ApI plexy bey say 81 d paralys s an I Ihe 
19.1al da kl ess of 1 .an ty lire yearly m re 
frequel t am ng the m 9t ac Ive ar dial rlOUS 

cla.tfes four pupulo 101 Our bluo I eve 
whIch Id he life as the SCripture with lea 

Iy sc en ItiC trulh slates ts ffice-wb cb 
D uflshes all the rest uf US-1S absolutely 
corrupl I sumuch tl at actual au opsy en 
bles su geol s to d~clare Ih t I mure Iha 
hall uur pOf ulal D Ihere ld 1'1 her a Slrumous 
aml-scrulyla II 011 er w cds-or sure Ir dl 

callOls Ihat It has eXlsled at d bae by care or 
~oud forlur e b~en removed 

del cale and ImpreSSible female cor w utlon 
And If they are less VICIOUS n Ihe two I ems 

f I quor and Ie bacco Ih .. y fully compensa e 
fOI that uregularlty by melr Immeusurable 
super oruy 11 Ihe art f sUlclde \ly dress 
Jam theIr nbs In and Ihelr abd men ut Ihey 
queeze their !Dlen re!D1O such dlosrrauge 

ment Ihat theIr be arts hang dangl! g al I 
kl ckmg pall fuJly about WI hout the I a 
al support ab ve the diaphragm ar d lhe 
stomachs bel w 11 They Ie up heIr lu g 
Il!ht that dlmn shes Ihe amou t f Ibt'l 
brea hlr g tbat keeps Ihe blflOd lmpure al I 
sends 11 d rly and siagnant 10 I ag along 
Ibrough flabby muscle and Inert bram al d 
II dltect y to Vllate Rnd degrade evelY mal 
fes a I n of every bodlly r menial faelll y 
Fit partners are sucb women r. r such me 
.1 d a sadly deter 01 aled race IS tl e progeny 
of such parents I 

------~ .. ~-~------
Prneoll tlIe HIstorIan 

In allot ce ofMr Prescolt s recent volumes 

o t e H slory of Phllrp II King of Spam 
the Examzner g veB tl e followlI g account 01 

Ihe author -

It IS now neally thIrty years smce Mr 
Presc I already an aspml g scholar of hber81 
and ell'vated tasles and blessed wttl beredl 
tary ~ffiuence lirst began hIS preparation fur 
wr ling the H ellJry f the Reign uf Ferdl 
nal d and Isabella-tbe earl est of he loble 
works WI h wh ch I e bas enncbed the It era 
lUre of lIB country The Circumstances 1 
wblch Ibat al d 80me 01 hIS later blS orlcal 
works wele pr"pared were fam harly known 
t he lIme but tbey are so extraordmary tbat 
hey deselVe to be agalll brought 10 remem 
b alice 10 c;onnectlon WI b tl s new mul u 
ment of his I f y gel IUS and unll 11 ~ I duatry 
Scarcely t ad he recelved from Madnd the 
mass of v lumcs and manuBcnp 8 out of which 
hi; ma er als weI e to be eXlracted when be 
was ellllely d~prued of the use of hlS eyes 
and was Ihus left ~I III g 10 he da k among 
tbe tleasur~s wh h htl bad gatheled al d 
h m hke e I' I g fr m hung~r n Ihe 
m dst of abu da e [I II • ala e he 
wrltes 10 the I eface to hIS Co quest of Peru 

I resolved 10 ake the car 11 pu"alble du 
tbll w k of tho e I procu e llhe Berv CeS 
of a secretary w e. lome tbe varl us au 
thor nes and 1 1 me I became so fam I al 
WI h Ihe u Is at he d frerent foreIgn la 
guages (tu sume of h cI Indeed I bad beell 
prevl u Iy Ii cu um"d by a fes dence ahroad ) 
lhat 1 could comprehel I \lIS readmg .... 1 nout 
much d fficul y As IIIl reader proceeded I 
d ctllled COplOUS notes a d wben these had 
swelled to 11 co slderabltl amoul t tuey were 
fead to me separatply 11 I I had mastered 
tbe r C ItenlS 6uffic ently fo the purpoBes of 
com pOSI! on In Ibe m dst f d scourage 
men sand dlsablhues like Ihese dld he master 
hlS materials and Ira sfer fr m man user p 
a d tome of Old World Jore to blS own ml d 
Ihe characters and evel S wh cn be wa3 10 
chrol Icle 10 I st ry But the work of writ r g 
IS as d fficult 10 ul e bereft 01 s gbt as that of 
readl g and when the malerlals were already 
I hs In I low ve e Ihey 10 be wrllle 
uU sel e ces lind cl ap er8 a d c I ve e j 
I 0 I v g I erulure 1 TIIS was duue 
suy. he hy mea s uf a wr g case such as 
IS used I y he bl d wh ch el _bled m" lu 
c mm t my bough s t paper w II ut II e alJ 
1 • ghl s" vII g m" ~q al y wilt e dOl k 

3S the Itgt Thtl chara Ie s hus ~ rue I 
n ~de a I ear af p .c1 10 I e ~IYI h s bUl 
II Y sec ~ oly b"came ",XI e I I II" ort f 
I" II I ~rr g bl fat r c f }-.. ul a I I era 

"II War c.. I r u .vu dal I" blu dtl s-wad 
tral ocrrbtd lu II e u" f h .. P liter 

------------
Louk Id lour Beel 

The want of pr per ve Iial I 19 scarcely 
less des uc Ive tu hees hal he mo h II th .. 
h Ve U mud era ply close Ihll c n nued ex 
Ireme coil wi ch we lave I ud hilS pr bably 
CUI gealed Ibelr breath al d Ihe vapors f Ihelr 
bud es lOtO shee s of lce whIch nuw hne Ihe 

such a one was deBcnbed to me as m at bar 
"ble Some physclans 10 the provlllce of 
San Pau 10 beheve It t be a paralYSIS of I he 
re, ph8~US but Dr R "ho has seen mau) 
cas"s of mal de ElIga8go 10chnes 10 Ihe behel 
hal II s a I hlt'k ~I I g I the mucus me bra I e 
As Ihe a80p!Jog1l1 s If !leI eral Ihll lea 8f 
lecled by d SeuOIl f auy part of lie h dy 81 
IS very rarely palal)zed he cannot behe ... 
hal so Wide 8pread a dIsease a8 the mal de 

Engasgo can proceed fr m paraly81s k VII ~ 
oS he lues n the lntellul It lS dIfficult t ob
talll a 8ul~ect fI r d ,section or permISSion t 
make a pod mortem examlna un and Ibere 
r. re he I as had nu opporlunlty fur a horough 
lOves IgsU"n of tbe dIsease but It IS hl~ In 

tt'l t 01 so to do as suon 8S faCllllles present 
bemselves and theu to lay tbe results ;e 

the med cal wurld He 11 fo med me t e 
was called to v Slt a man su[unng from 1. 
malady ~lles from L mel a and to bls 
astor Ishment he found In the same room r a 
less tban n ne persor.s SImilarly alTec ed As 
vet no remedy bas been found Tbe full 
exteDl of c ullfy over wh ch the mal de En 
ga.go preva I. IS not known but to Dr R s 
cer an k owledge lt eXlsIs from L,meua 
(200 rr Ile~ Ii m he sea c a.t) to Goyaz a 
d stal ce f 400 m les h IS not found upor 

Culllvllllon of FISbes I 
I a paper from tbe Patcnt Office pubhsb 

ed 1 he N a lanai Inrellgencer It I~ suggest 
ed Iha rubes f many vane lies n trow 
kn WII to hem m ght be mtroduced lnto the 
waters of th S cOlin ry by means of transfer 
II g the apawn from oue 10Dahty to ana her 
Tbe mullet of tbe Garonne would be valua 
ble 111 the Potomac and also tbe sardme The 
trout and salmon of the RhlDe and lis waters 
would answer furlher norlh turbot and sale 
f r Ihe Jersey watl!rs and Irout carp and 
salmO! lor nurtb (ftbe Delaware The ca p 
II 18 kl own was IU roduced IntO tbe waters 

f Ihe Hudao The golden carp was mlro-
duce III 0 a P lid uear the same flver The 
b eakll1g of a dam caused these fish l( be 
'wept In a the HudsOI where tbey now eXIst 
111 t lerable abul dance To a 8 mllar aCCI 
dent we al e I debted for Its presence 10 the 
Schu)dk II Mr Pratt used to have hem 111 

a po d or Lem u HIli whence they were 
wasbe ina he flver and are now caught by 
bo~eln abulda ce 

The smell now abundant 111 J amalCa Pond 
near Bustou did uot ong1l1ally eXIst there 
but waB carefully transported e her from 
Europe or from ~ome sect on of thIS couutry 
Salmon al d 51 ad were ~ rmerly found In Ihe 
MerrlllJac and the la ter n La"e Wmnlpl 
seogee and ts trlbutanes but 6 r co the ea 
tablt.hme! t 01 manu factor es at Lowell and 
tl e consequent dammmg of Ihe flver these 
fishes have dIsappeared Ii am all th~ upper 
waters wblle u I the tber hand the opeD 

g of commUnication between Lake Erie 
and he Hudson has lO roduc~d to tbat Lake 
and liS accessur es e.,lB and perhaps otber fish 
not prevlOuAly f, und there The same I esult 
has been experienced n lake 0 tallO smce 

& c nnect un WI h Lake E le by mealls of 
the \Vel a d Canal Thtl officerB of Ihe uavy 
o fUie gn serv Ce C uld have ass gned them 
Ihe luty of c lIec I g varle es uf fish not 
kuown tu Ihe wa ers of the U I ed S a es 

M Ptlel of SauR"rt es New Y rk has 
shad carp tel ch g Id fi.h & I btl I lid. 

h 8 "8 ble an I s well ale Ihey pr lec ed 
trom mulesta II fee y kif d h. up n Ihe 
"I f earlll Cll f pers S at Ie marg f he 
wat '" I ey _ppruacl t r Ce ve lu d !rorr 
leI ha d fl s gt'l lembl I $ sa d has a 

"urge I .even ed 10 gad ",I t'n he Wal S 
a saIl 0 I S pUI d I" I u nl'S8eS th S slurgeo 
a aeh g a I I e 81 d curk H)3t lu Ihe traces 
The surge n WI I sWim wllh the ulm 1st 
8pet'd .rou d the pond several times keepl g 
I ear the shore I hen 11 Will suddellly slOp 
r se 10 the surrace of I he waler al d turll 
upon lis back thus Ind callng lis exhausted 
COIIJ t u I fPblladelphla Ledger 

I 81de of Ihe hive The bees pRSS I to Ihe THE NEW PARK FOR NEW YORK-All 
upper pal t of be h ve and huddle tuge her obstacles to the New Pa k have been remov 

Vel C mb well filled wi b honey from whence ed aDd Ihe e IS now Ittle doubt that It WIll he 
Ihey muve away ceaolUI ally 10 feed Thus secured I lS to eXlelId from 59th Slreet
t! ey lire I cased lO Ice whIch gradually thaws a it tl" more than half a mile above the Crys 
89 Ihe Wt'R her moderates a d drips upon tal Palace-up 10 106lb S reet, being abou 
them u keeps Ibe hIve a d comb mo st so three mzll!8 10 leDgth a d from 5th Avenue 
lu g as tId lce musly ess and mou d An on the East to the 8 h Avenue on the W"st 
exam na IOn sh uld be made and thl. state of or about naif a mzle wld" The Datural In 
II mgs remedIed as far as p ~. ble V n Iia equah leS of the ground fit It adm rably for 
lIun IS as IlPportal t-pert ops m Jrll Su- the pUlpose and reDder It capable of tI e 
wlOter as II summer a d for he want f I hIghest ornamental Improvement With ~om 
we have lad uut mallY swarms all ual y parauvely small expense 
pellsb when II e I S9 IS cI arged t eXlreme The number of c ty lots taken from private 

cold owners and Included 10 thiS park IB 7500 

FOR all the purposes of 11 ~8m Iy Phy. c T er, 
has loog ex 8 ed a puu I demaod lur an eH.e 

Purga! Ve I' I wb cb could be relied on a. sure aDd 
perrec y .are In lis opera lon 1 hiS bal ueeD p epa 
ad to,} meet that demand and an ext6J1H Vo tHO tI 
v tues hal cone U8 vely shown w h wi at 5UCC~8 dl.~ 
accompl.hellhepurpuBedesgoed II se •• yt nakd 
a phy8 cal Ptll but nolso .""y a maker I" be.1 f 
all Ptlla-ooe wh ch .bou d have nOlle pf be oLJee 
t 008 but all the advan abes of every otller TI 8 L8I 
beeo attemp ed I ere aud w Ih what so ce.s we wou d 
resp.ctlul y.obm t to Ibe pubhc dec, on It ha. Letn 
unfortuoate for tbe .pat ent h ther" ~-'I -lmo.1 • ery 
pn gat VB med c ne 8 8erlmon OUB 81 d tll.t llg fo fie 
bowel. Th B • not Many oftbeal p odu •• '011\\1 b 
gnp og pa nand revol. on In the oystem as a more 
than counterbalance tbe good to be de edlrom bern 
TheBe P II. proaoce no rnta on or pa u I.. It 
ar Bea from a prev ondy ex 8t hg ohstruc on r d~ 
rangemeot n the bowel.. Be1bo pure y veo.l&ble no 
harm can ansa from the r n.e n aDY quaD ly bu t. 
better tbat an) med c oe shou d be .keu Jud e oU81y 
Mlllote d reet dns for the r ure D lhe eav al d. a.e. 
to wh ch tbey are apphc.b e are g ven on Ihe bo.e• 
Awong the Mmpla U1.wh ch have been speed yen ed 
by them we may ment on L ver Compl. 01 U , .n 
OU8 forml of J aund ce Ind ge81 00 Laogor and Lo" 
of Appel Ie L s les8ne.. Ir llab I y III ous Head 
ache BI I ous Feve" Fever aud Ague Pa 0 u Ie S d. 
aDdLo 08 for n truth a 111 es.are holtbecoos.quence 
01 d ,e""ed actloo of Ibe I ver As aD ape en hey 
alford prompt aDd sur. rei ef ID C08t vene,s p" 
(101 c Dysenlery Humors Scrofula nod Seu vy Co d. 
w th Boreness a the body, U cers IlIId Impur y 0 be 
blood n short any and every caBe wbere a p. ga ve 
18 requ red 

Tbey bave al80 prodoced 80me 8 ngnl. Iy ,ucee,s n 
cures u Rbeumat sm Gout Dropsy G 8v.1 Ery. po 
las Pa p ta on 01 tbe Heo.t:l.. Po us n the Back ~to
macb aod B de Tbey shou d be free y laken be 
.pr Do 01 tbe year to pur y the blood and prepa e b, 
system for the change of oeaSODS An occas ODU do, 
81 mula es the 8 omaeh Dto beallby Be on aud , I 
tho appellte ood v gor They purl y tbe blood and 
by tbelr .t mulaut actIOn on tbe clrcul.lory .yo elD 
renovate tbe otreD" b 01 the body and re. OF. I • 
wasted 0 d .eased energ e, of tbe w bole org.n.m 
Hence an occaSIonal duse 8 advantageous evetJ huh 
noserlOu8deraogementex sts UU unneces.a )do. g 
shou d never b. carned tou fur as every purg. , 
wed c ne reduces tbe strength wheo laken 10 ex " 
The Ibon"Dd caseslD wb cb • ph>s c s requ etl can 
Dot be e umera ed bere but they 8ugge.t n s 
to Ihe reaso of eery body aud 8 coufide ) I 
J ov d t s P II w I 8nswer a be 1<. purl ose • Y 
tn ng wi ch has herto been avu lab. 0 rna ~ d 
When Ibe r v rues a e once knowu I. publ c" .0 

onoer duubt w .t remedy 0 eu pluy when 0 "e~d 
oj • c. ha nc rnetl ~ ue 

Be Uo suoar '" a ped hey nre ple ... ant to ak. " d 
be 0 u ~ y.- v g tuule 110 118rw cau a~ 8e (row t t: r 
uae any qua y 

~ur uu e d ree ODS Bee he wrBT per 0 he Bol' 
I'r~p.r~d b) Dr J 0 AYE R t'ra t cal and Au" ) .1 

Cbeu Luw~" M ... 
Pr ce 2:i Ca" • por B X ~lve Boxe. Cur $' 00 
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Adam. Char", Po t.·' \ 
AlIr.d Chao II La.g~1 

II ram P Hurdle. 
Alfr.d Co.ler N V lIuli 

B w Mil ard 
Akron Samuel Hunt 

Wheu he returned, be was employed n Ihe 
Coast Survey Whtl" engaged 10 tblS ser 
VIce the g vernment by us correspol dence 
with Lady Frankhn became commllled for 
8n attempt at tbe rescue of SIr John and h s 
111 slarred c mpam ns 10 '\AI ctlC discovery 
N thlOg could be bet er audres.ed to tbe 
DucIOI s g vert 109 senumer t than tbl9 ad 
yen u~ Tbe el erpr 8e of S r Jobn ran 
exactlfrn the current of one of hIS own eu 
thuslasms-the serVlCe« f natural SCIence com 
b10ed WI h hero c personal effort and added 
to thIS that sort of patnotUlm whlCIr charge,ll 
Itself WlLb Its own full sbare In tbtl execution 
ofnauonal engagements of hOI or, and beSIdes 
thiS cordlOl assumption of hIS country s debrs 
and dUties, there was DO httle force In the 
appeal of a noble splTlted woman to the 

In tl e Sou bern Srares I bave seen the bee 
martlll chase al d caplure a bull worm mo h 
not len paces Irom where I Slood and the 
mock Dg b rd feed og I s uearly grown you g 
Of tbe same lUileCI Even the ugly load works 
for the farmer and gardener as hiS fo ld con 
Slsls of II BeClS more or les8 lI~unous The 
beaullful lind lively green and gray lizards 
of tbe Sou hern States whIch are seen run 
Img on Ibe fence r811 or amldst the green 
I I age of trees shrubs and busbes 8nd from 
whlcb tbey can scarcely be dlstlngu shed ex 
cept whel III motion are evor on tbe watch 
fur IOsect prey al d I know of one cur a lS 
case 10 wblCh even tbe mlce III a greenbouse 
were of SerVIce as they bad rooted up Ihe 
earth around several peach trees 10 order to 
devour tbe chrysalis of the pea h II ee borer 

Rea.ons are not lackmg to account for 
these pi enomena Trace fur a momel t the 
I fe of an Amencan man The chat ees are 
almost even physlclllr s say fifiy lD II e hun 
dIed-that he lS bor I wlth an UI heal by con 
slttullon that IS with an madequate orlgmal 
supply or fund of hfe power-vital ty-ablhty 
to live and act "Tlus may very pOSSibly causil 
h m to dle hefore he has lived tell years But 
suppose he hves Upon tbls onglllal fund he 
fur hwlth beg ns to overdraw and antiCIpate 
10 every pOSSIble way A pornon of It he ex 
pends 10 d gesung the cake and cal dy and 
lUXUries of bls cblidhooil Anotber porllon lS 
uBed 10 figllllng agalllst the unhealthy aIm s 
phere and crooked pas tions of tbe Bchool 
room and tbe over stimulaled mel tal action 
usually necessary to get bls lessoDs Then 
he leaves scbool and goes mto buslnesB learns 
to cbew and smoke and Jrawe on the fund of 
I fe aga10st tbe exbaustlODs of the tobacco 
sllmulus SqUlftS a further puruon of It 
through b 8 frollt teet ID tbe form of pOliO 

00 examllllng s~veral bwal ms the last week f< r which the ownerR are awarded more thaD 
m January we fuund Ib se III 10 J8ely cun $5000000 WI h thlS award nearly all are 
structed hlveB hav I g crack. aho 11 tbem an sau.fied New York ltaelfls awarded $650 
elghtb of a I I cl wlJ In he ter COt dluon 000 f0r property taken whlcb belongs to the 
than those I h ves where the corners Ii led clly Owners III he Immediate ne ghborlrood 
cl0selv If be WI I d ~s lot reach them are assessed towar Is the expense of the park 
oar mOlsture lhey WI I probably care I Ille because of the Increased valueofthelr property 

Bert!. Joh. Whltlord 
Braokn.ld Andrew 1I.beock 
Cere. Geo oS Craoda 

Insect Power 
The followrng extract from the EXce18lor, 

an English Journal gives an IOs1gbt lOto some 
cblvalry orthe Am~ navy of the marvels of the mseel world -

He was bathrng J the tepld waters of The muscular strength of msects IS 1m 
the Gulf of Mexlco pn tbe 12th of May mense We once were surprIsed by a feat 
1350, wben he receIved blS telegraphlC order performed by a comm D beetle 10 the UDited 
to proceed forthwith to New York, fur duty Slates We had put tl e msec for want of 
upon the Arcuc expedllloD In nllle days from any bux at hand beneath a quart bottle full 

tthat date he was heyond tbe limlls of the of m Ik upon a tfoble the hollow at the bottom 
U luted SlIites on hlB dIsmal voyage to tbe altowmg hIm room to sla d upnght P e 
North Pole Of thIS first Amencan expedl sently to our surprlstl the bottle began 
Uon II IS well known to the pubhc he was slowly to move and ghde along tbe smoo h 
the surgeon tbe naturahst and the b stonan lable propelled by the muscular power of the 
It returned disappOinted of IS mam obJec Impnsoued msect and conttnued Cor some 
a~ er a \unter III the regIOns of eternallce 01 d time to perambulate the s\lrface to the as 
a filteen monlhs absence t m.hment of all wbo wllnessed lt The 

Scarcely ullowlltll: hImself a day to recover weIght of the bott e and lis CODlenls could n t 
from the hardshIps ot Ih s crUlse be set ou have been less lila I three pound~ Bnd a half 
foot Ihe 8econd attempt from whIch be has wh Ie that of the beetle was about balf a 
rettlrr eel afi er ver fylng by actual bserva au ce A be ter nOI on tban figures can COl 
Uon Ihe 101 g questlUned eXIstence uf an ope vey w II be b aIDed of thIS feat by supposlDg 
.ea beyor d the la lIude 01 82° a d heyo d a a I of fifteen t be Imprrs red UI dtlr lhe 
the tljmperalure 018 of 100" below Ibe great bell I S Paul" wi cI we gbs 12000 
flt'ezlI 8 POlllt H s PersOl al Nar at ve p u .Is and 10 m ve ~ tu aud lro upur a 
pubh~htld early III 1853 recoults the sdven .m 0 h pavemel t hy pusbll g wuhlO 
turee of the first voyage and dIscovers hIS M Newport has gIVe I other 111 tances of 
dl'l!r'lfi~d quahficatJuns for 8uch an enler I sect rower equally rt'markable H.vlI g 
pr 18. I u Ctl fas ened a small kid 01 Carabu& al 

I he lalt voyage occur ed two w nters II eleg~1 III forn eJ gruund betllie wt'lgl 
the hi!lbest IlItlludes al d IWO years an I a hall tl ree a d a half gralls by a SIlk thread 10 a 
of umnter mltled lab Ir WI h the !l.ks and re p Ilee of I aper he lad a We ghl I the la er 
,IIponllbllllles a¥elldal t He 18 !IOW preparu g At II d .t81 re ulltl 1 ches ~ um 1 S luad Ihe 
tbe hIstory (, r ~1l1 leaUon IIIsect wus hble lU drag aft", It UpOIi an II 

Thl~ man of all wo k anel elespnra e darrng cll Ild I'a e f lweI y livtl degrees I early 
Ind luecoBsful domg, IS III I elgbt about five tllgh y live grs Rg bllt when plact'd 011 a 

ed sp ttle very probably adds other draft s to 
compensate the exhausting reacUon of Splrltu 
ous I quors that Sllr the fires of the system 
In 0 a sudden blaze to let them .fall II to tbe 
lIIevltable languor that follows More dl ali s 
must meanwblle a I the lime mamtalO tbe 
hfe long struggle of bl8 8tomach agalost hot 
food and greasy lood aDd stimulating food 
aDd md gesttble food aDd unseasonable food 
and excesSive food aDd every otber phrase of 
food 10 whIch Ibe d abohcal cunnmg of the 
devil tbe proY!lrblallDsllgator or cooks could 
be 8uppoeed U; present 1 let hlS spue be as 
blUer and acute as It may More drafts yet 
bowever upon tbe like fund to man tam the 
desperate battle of h s bra n tbat tremulous 
slrul"!gle wh cb tbe Wild whIrl 01 our fevert h 
commerCIal acllVI y nece s tales even fur tbe 
gain Dg of a mu ferate Imr g Is It any won 
der that by mIddle age II" rUIl upon Ibe un 
rtenewed dt'pos ts ha~ exnau;tcd them the 
d raflS d shOll red I I e 1 ~ck less d ra wt.'r utterly 
bankrupt 11 beal b the shurt rema der l f hI. 
hie-as n leed much 01 the f, rmer par has 
bee, -j ekly 1 elhcl .. nt unhappy hlS chIld 
re I feebler a d crusser a d cruokeder thall 
I e a l .. g8cy ofhar II a d sorrow 10 themselvt'S 
b. cou Iry aud bls racd-h. g munumel H 

f uue ml.sp~1I1 hte Bnd c~r lfi HIes of more 1 
Our wom n do II I e tt'l 
III ell dt uod a Bchu I II ea lIg IS Slmlar 
t>xcept that It wile mOle h~avlly UpOIl Ibe 

fur any degree a cold we experience f tbey about $1 650 000 
at the eame Ime have pie ty f ho ey At Many gentlemen bave long slDce purchased 
no I me tI s wmter ba~e we opened a hIve lots frontmg on or lYing near the park for 
but we found the bees m I vely m Ion and resldel ces It Will be enCircled WIth costly 
ready to take WI! g altb ugl .toud ng III an a d beau!lful dwellings and will conS!ltu e 
open bee house BUl an occaslO 181 exam na eveD ually the great ceutre of fasluonable 
tlOn IS nece~sary to eu.ule a succe;sful .... 1II hfe 
terlng IN ew E gland Farmer 

-------
A New Dnea t 

A correspondeDt of Ihe Journal of Com 
meTce wrlles from L mena BraZil -

I recel tly became aware ofa new dIsease 
whIch hke Ihe gOitre 6eems 10 be conli led to 
cerlam locahne8 I was 81tllng 10 the office 
of Dr R. COl versmg with hIm II regald 10 

BraZIl when I observed a Portuguese about 
sIxty years of age enter and demand on tb 
great earnestness If he tbuught be could hve 
Soon after a m ddle aged Braztllan came 
aod seemmg to cl IIg to the words of the 
pbysClan aa to a DlVlue oracle made nearly 
the same lIlterrogalOl y N eJ her of tbese 
men appeared 10 I I healtb and If I bad not 
I eard them state tbat they I ad great dlfficulty 
m swaJlowlUg I would bave COl sldered Ihem 
n a perfect sa ltarycond llUn Upon InquIry 
[ ascerlalUt!d fi 1m Dr R tbnt these metl bad 
a dlgease whIch IS Widely prevalent 11 some 
port ons of Intenor Braz I but he I as never 
suen a n I ee lit III any medIcal work what 

EARLY TOMATOE8 -ThlS s one orthe most 
dIfficult of vegetables 10 force and should be 
starled ver' early III order to al UClpate tbe 
sea9 n Those wbo have greenbouses and 
h tbeds I eed no olber fliClltt es But tI ose 
who ha~e a Iy a stand of parlor plants and 
keep up II cuns an fir" ~ r them cau start 11 
few lomatoes wllb very hule tr uble Take 
a half dozen 4 or 5 mch pots aud plant two 

r three seeds mead III nch garden I am 
Tbe pots caD stand wah tbe other bouse plants 
and receive the same watenng and attenl10n 
When the plants are well started pull up all 
but tbe moot Vlg rous one \n eacb pot Sur • the earth frequently around them and they 
WIll grow rapIdly and fill the wbole pot with 
a mass of fine ro Its by the last of May when 
Ihey w II pr bably be I blossom If they 
have nch 8 III and a good exposure on the 
S uth SIde of a wall or felice tbey will Suffdr 
II tIe check 111 the trausplantmg and you WIll 
get tomat es much ear her than from seed 
planted n tbe open ground ln April 

ever The Brazthar s cnlllt mal de Engasgo d h 
TI e lir.t Itldlca n uf I s eXI.t,mee IS a d Iii The grants of bounty land un er t e vaT! 

OU9 Ac. frum 1837 u 1847 I a I amounleJ 
cullym swallo"" g The pal el tcanswalJow u to SCI' 30 18.55 10 30316440 acres oj 
u Y Buhstallces hel ~r tha flUIds \Vme or WPblch 6019240 w"re ID warra IS ot II.! ated 
mIlk can Ie drul ken wllh mure facll Iy Ihan 

and sldl oul.tal ding wa er sull bOIl al e attended wlli I fficulty " 

T take thll b 0 h IS all lmputl8 b It Y ~n The recerpts from II e pubhc lands durmg 
some cases HUld. have I een COl vey"d to ;b: Ihe two yeals a d three m nths en lln~ :Sep 
slOmllch In cun ecllou WI h sum~ lui d d 30 185~ were 822480000 and du n~ the 
I'llfl!.O h..,~ bffecI"d 'PI tlars to d hethlU g:o III"SI twe Ily yea. havlI been over 'luG,OaO, 
hea th hilt III Ii,,, or b X y,,"n e::. el 000 
Irom aetll,,1 llarVlj.twn Thd 8uuIIIlng 01 ,.. 

C aNDee Row,~ Babceck. 
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